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The True Memerial
II'
• Clubs Personal•• IlR!! ARTBUlt TURNER. BoIItor208 CoileI\' Eoweord IS AN UNWRITTEN OUT ELOQUENT SToRY OF .A:LL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Oar work helps to relect the
,
spIrIt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of revereace
and devotior Our exper ence
IS at your serv ce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local I dustry Since 1§22
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga.
HAGAN-SCARBORO
Mrs C B Ramsey was the guest
of her daught., Mrs Jack 0 Whlll
chj�t�astli�ekGroover has returned
to Atlanta after spend ng the waek
acently I ro noted chapter of
Beta S g Ph held fo mal n t ton
Tues lay eve g at the Jaeckel Hotel
for pledges to tl e Alpha Om ga chap
ter The candlel ght r tual serv ce
was held the blue 00 n or lhe hotel
wh ch was decorated w th yellow
roses the offICIal flowe of Beta S g
ma Ph _;rhe table at one e d of tim
room was covered w th a wh te cloth
and centered with a siver bowl of yel
low rases Tall black candles III glass
holders flanked the centerpiece Mrs
Dotsy Short field executive of Beta
S gma Ph IAternatlonal directed the
r tual .sslsred by Mrs CurtIS LIme
and M sses Inez Stevens and Gwen
West Mrs Henry Bhtch was electoa
sponsor Off,cer. of the chapt"r are
Pres dent Mrs Curt s Lane vIce
pl.'Csldent Mr. Bernard Scott sec
retary Inez Ste""ns recordlOg sec
rretary M,•• Vlrg O1a Akms treas
urers Mrs Hal Macon Jr Pledges
hit ated were M .s Gwen West Miss
Sally 'l'amples Mr. Juhan tIodges
M,.s Ann Fussell Mr. G 0 Groover
M,.s Malgaret Warrell MI8. Imogene
Flanders M,.s Vlrgmlal AkIn. M,.s
Margaret Thom.on Miss Dorothy
Flanders M ss Betty McUmore Mrs
Bernard Scott M.. Inez Stevens
<Mrs Hal Macon Jr Mrs C�rtl.. Lane
Alter rut/atlOn ll ..hort 'bus lOess ses
slOn was held Later 10 the evenlDg
refreshm.nts were served M s. Betty
McLemore preSIded at the punch
bewl ass sted by M .ses Dorothy
F'landers An ;Fussell MargaJ,"et War
ren a d Marga r"t Thomso(l
• • • •
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Those here from out of town for the
funeral of Terrell Wal'2rs FrIday 10
cluded Mrs Rachel Colhns Bobby
Colhns M,.. VelDa Collins Mr and
Mrs Theron Stewart ME and M.s
Clare ce Brack Mr and Mrs Preston
0011 n. MISS Raydon Coil ns Mrs
Magg e Colllll. Mrs L zz e Daughtry
Mrs J,mmy Collins all of Portal
M,.s Sally Sm th �r and Mrs J F
Creech JI n Waters Mrs CeCIl Floyd
and M,.s Fay Floyd Savannah Mrs
Vernon Hall Mr. Jo. Waters and
R chard Waters Beaufort S C M,s.
BIll e Jean Parker Atlanta Hatold
Watere Claxton Mrs Jes.e Weat
and Mr and Mrs Cha les Warers
SardIS Mr and M s Pete Parker
Sylvan a
KATIE'S KIDDIES SHOP
Speclahzlng In
Hand-Made Best Quahty Tots' Apparel
• Quality Foods at Lower P�;ces.
THACKSTON MELTON BEDDING CO.
NORTH ZETl'OOOWER AVENUE
srATESBORQ_, GA
Round, T-8one
Sirloin lb. 59c
INFANTS
Sacques and K monns
Ba t ste Gowns
Rece v ng Blankets
Sacqtre Bootees and Shawl
Ma ler a Fla d Embro dered
o esse. and Sill.
Ma let a Hand Embto deled
P llow Tops and Sheet.
o apets and RublJe Pants
TOTS 210
Ha d Made Dresses
Prl!!sy !'I ssy Dresses
P nafo e.
Play Clothe.
Pajamas
Bat ste Lace TI mmed Sl os
and Pants
Assortm"nt of G ftsJuicy Steaks
'MRS. CECIL ANDERSON
233 South ZeUerower Avenut
PHONE 552 M
Beef Roast Tender. Meat7 lb. 45c
Stew Beef Good. Economical lb. 33c
MattresseslHamburger lb. 3'lc MRS BRADLEY HOSTESSMrs QI If B.adley� was hostesg attwo lovely br dge paTt es Thursday at
her home on Savannah avenue wher
colorful ztnn as and other summc
I
flowers decorated her rooms A da nty
party plate was served Guest. for
seven tables attended the morn ng
I
party and for hIgh score Mrs Grady
Attaway rece ved an apr'()l1 and a
potted Dlant went to Mrs D L Davl.
for cut M ss Sara McCorkle of W n
ston Salem N C and Mrs Heyward
Foxhall of Tarboro N C were re
c p ents of lovely handkerchIefs as
guest gIfts Gu..sts for s x tables en
joyed the afternoon party An 3pron
lor h gh .core was won by Mrs Gro
ver Brannen and for cut Mrs Dew
Groover rece v:d •a jo!ted plant
AT OCEAN DRIVE
M .. Ba.bara FralTkl n who spent
the pa.t week In Charleston S C
a3 the guest of M ss W lIa Wagner
accompan ed py M ss Wag'll'r s ow
v sl.t ng Ocean Dr ve S C WIth
M ss Marguret Ham..r Next weel
M ss Fr nkl n w II go to Lumberton
N C � spend a week WIth Dr and
M • Dav d K III( after whlc� Dr lind
�lj)g qq<! �8..�1t son Da" d 3 .will
aceompany I ero hQme
All Meat
Sausage Meat SeasonedRead7 to Cook lb. 29c $25.00
$37.50
$ 5.00
$27.50
ALL STAPI,.E COTTON MATTRESSES
45 Pounds
INNER SPRING MATTRESSES, New Cotton,
Best Grade COIl Springs
COTTON MATTRESSES BE-NOVATED
Each
COTTON MATl'RESlSES CONVERTED TO
INNER SPRING
PRICES ON SPECIAL SIZES QN ReQUEST
COMPLETE LINE OF TICKING
Breakfast Bacon. sliced, cello package lb. 69c
BOILING BACON pound 29c
Queen of the West Flour 2.5 lb. bag $1.79
OIL SAUSAGE can $1.29
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Dellverr Phone 248
BULLOCH 'I� [MES01��:::'(�ATESBORO NEWS-8I'ATESHORO EAGLE)I BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGOIi l'OIII. Bll.11och TilDes July 29 1937.Ii' rst open coMoen 1>011 of the seasen was left at tl e TImes effiee SaturdaN ufternoon by A F Harris
fann ng on tho J W Wllhams fa m
one I lies west of Statesboro
Preiun Ita y to tI e curly acceptance
of too ew a rfield here am ounce
n ent s made that Sbatesboro wl11
have I e Ilrst formal la d ng on the
new field hene next Monday at 12 16
a clock The first m I de14very by
plaRe WIll 00 one weel< later
At exactly 9 0 clock th s nornmg
Statesboro s tobacco market opened
fa the season w th an est mated half
m llio: pound. of tobacco on the
warehouse hoors F 1 st sale was at
the Joe T lima r ew warehouse a d
brought 20 ce ts per pound A I ttle
W&y down the row t ckets read 35
cent.
SOCIal eventa On Sunday last Ilke
twenty s xth ceneeeut ve blrtl day
dinner was held In observance of the
88th b rthday of Mrs Jenny Ford
ham at the home of her son E B
Fordham -MISS Isobel Sort er was
ho.tess Tue.dlly aftemlon at a lov
ly party honor ng the house Kuests of
Mi88 AUr"!! Herle Dorman M s.es
Jane Cook Mary Budell EI zabeth
Graham Margaret Hunter and Ruth
Htll-Goosta of M S8 Dorothy and
Jack Darby this week are MIsses Sara
LI!WI. Carteravills and EI zabeth
Platt of Ga nesville and Burney
Huff of Rome and Jack Oarey of
Kinston N C
: A Sad Cat.a.Strophe
feline falls for flat-ery
Beneath Wheels of Traffic
Judge Sa.._ No TRmUTE PAID TO
PITIMAN FAMILY
FARMERS INVITED
TOUR THE COUNTY
Rules Against Adequacy
Of Individual Signatures
Chamber of Commerce
Ladles Night Oeeaaion
For Special Recognition
Follow ng a hear ng at hIS office
n Ludow CI last F day Judge Mel
Pr ce of the Atlantic Judiciul C r
cu t rejected the I et tton I resented
h m w th re{�1 ence to a call fOt' a I
electien n the wet Iry question II)
Bulloch county He made permanent
the injunction asked for by the wets
The general grou ds assigned by
h m br efly were that the document
a. presented to the ord nary a.klng
for a county WIde election on tbe
matter <lid not come wlthlO the legal
requirement as a petltlon The ape
cdic {'\Ilare he alleged was the fact
Mr McAIl star CIted many Instances that .'gnatures were written on ""p
where B bllcal ch ....eters were In arate cards and attached to a long
structed to save the SOIl and were roll of paper nstead of each belllg
warned by tile Sav Or of the necssr directly written oa that roll of
ty for conaervation of the so I If the paper The matter therefore seem.
people were to continua to I Ve and to have been I�&I; to the Judge s un
survrve on the land H" brought the derstand ng of what canst tutea a pe
story on down to modern day farm t1itio,._when t 18 a pet t..n and
IlIg nnd po nted out the need as be ng fa I.
even more important, than dur ng Accord 19 to tI e law the ord nary
Moses time lof a cou Ity s requIred to call anJohn J Co ",ell pres oont of the elect on w thlll th rty days upon re
bankers as.oc ation presented the ce pt of a pet tlOn bear ng s gna
awards to 149 farmer. fto n Ogle ture. of 35 per cent of the leg ster d
thorpe 8ank. Hat t Frankl n Stel h vote s at the preced g elect on The
EIlJert and W Ikes recent long roll p"""..nted to the or
d nary In th,8 mstter upon a ca.eful
check ng by that offic.1 was ascer
ta ned to bear 8 gnatures of 366 per
cent of the reg stered vob rs Prac
t cally everyone was wr tten 04 an
lOp v dual card and then attacl ed to
tile long roll mak ns a I effort to thus
comply With a reasonable constructlOn
as to the manner of petIt on Pr ....
vlOu.ly objectIon had been susta ned
btlCause card Slgn.ltu e8 had been
preeented separately flam the orlg
llral document to which cams had
........n..:1Ittacned:. � �"�t
�g eards ebmmated tl e petItion 'Was
f�und to I ave faJle" short of the
r'LQ1Jlred 3G Iller cent by only a small
nu"{ber Thl. ahoRage made It nec
tl8aaey tor the work to be lone over
Wlth new sIgnatures to new pet tlon
When th. haa been done and suffi
clent name. bed been procure\l to
aomply WIth then law an add,tlOJlal
challenge was then made upon the
ground. mentIOned above that nd
VIdual cards thus ..sembled do not
constltube a valid petition
Leaders of the dry movement who
attended the hearlllg Fr day at Ludo
w c were Rev Oharles A Jackson
I asto of tI e Method st chu cl a d
Rev T Earl Eerson of the Bapt at
church F I W II ams 0 d nary an I
A M Deal cou Ity
sent g the 0 d nary
Sl eclal attorney for
a d W G N"v lie
LOCAL BANKER AT '
SOIL CONVENTION
crops fa I If busebull g� nes t\C" lost
II ever yth ng governed by the moon
goes wong don t be sur] sed
If I alt the theor es we have heard
In State-Wide Meetmr
McAllister DISCUSSes The u d farm? crop. are based on fact
then sofuel!ody S., tibled to ask who
killed that cat on tl e 8treet I flunt
of the pbstoffice one nIght
State SpeCialists Commg
To Make Survey af Ftlrma
In Various Com,munlUes
Bulloch county WIll JOID the atate
tow of I aaturea and com demonstra
uons here Frida, E 0 Alexander,
uxtens on ng.onom.t and other speC­
ahsts from Athens will be n charge
of the tur
The Bulloch county farmers and
others iterested UI better pasturea
as well 8S producing more corn pel'
acre arc mv ted to meet the state
group at the Jaeckel Hotel Frida)' at
2 p m
Probably the fil fit fltop WIll be at
B sh Hurphya pasturea wi ere crop.
of Coaatal Bermuda gr..s white
Dutch clover and .erecla 1(81)' deza
w II be .een The group W II proba
bly go to H"nry BI tch s I asture and
COl erol next to soe a comb)n&­
ton pastu,. of Bermudt\ gra•• Dal
I • gt ••s and wh te Dutch clover and
a corn demon.tratlon that blda td
make 100 bu.1 els per acre !rhe next
.top v II be at Clarence Hendrick.,
wi CI e he has one of too be.t corn
crops ever seen In thl. section of bile
state
The tour WIll end at the 0 ty Dairy
farm operared by D C Bllnk. and
h • aona where various types of paa
ture. will be .een a. well aa thll
modern dairy ,"ure<! Ice oream will
be aerwd here be e t •
Necessity of Conservation
C B MeAII ster VIce pres dent
the Georgta Bankers As.oclatlon was
the speaker at the Broad R.,r So I
Censervat on dlstriet s .. naual award
meetlDg at Smlthsonla Fr dty• • • •
TWENa'Y YEARS AGO
� Bulloch Times JlIly 28 1927
Judgoe John F Branne. age 74
died at h. home on North Ma n
atreet Tuesday mora ng after a con
tinued Illness
Hon W Iham Woodrum of M lien
has announced h mself as a C1Ind date
for Judge of the super 0 court to
succeed Judge Strange
It • understood that W G Nev lie
young local attar ey WIll be a OIl
oldate for sohc tor of the c ty court
of Stat sho 0 n next ye Ir select 01
John Skelton W II ams JI of R ch
nond Va now connected w th the
Georg" & Flor da RaIlway spent a
couple of days la.t week n States
booo
Game W rden Jack Murphy has
been head ng partIes mnk ng war on
foxes ID the Lake V ew commun ty
dur ng the past three weeks three
faxes have already fallen and othets
aTe on tI e rlUn
Soc al events MI a d IIf s Ben
Frankhn "nterta ned at Ke nedy
br dge on the Ohoopee rver Tuesday
even ng w IIh a fish fry honor ng MI
and Mr. W J Powell of Hot Sur ngs
Ark -A con pi ment to M ss Marth
LeWIS Parker was the petty rook
l>Ilrty Wednesday aft.. nool g ven by
MIS. Kath .. ne Cone - Mrs H P
Jone8 and Mrs El A Sn th were JO nt
I o.tesse. at a pretty b �dge party
Wednesday m(JO(nlng honoring Mrs
Chari.. Bur�lt:r,.0t Alb "9:l
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.", Aug 2 1917
ens ¥ad 80n
lIOuntlee
Mr McAII s� r was cha fman of the
for tne '!ISSO
to run ..lien he comes
next I fe-If Ira comes back
Now wllLt s the Importance of a
doud cat Bes des tloo seusons and
the tide. locally they have been
credited WIth power over baseball
game. Last Fr day .'ght States
boro s team went down In defeat
That may be traced back to the cat
masl cd flat on the streets In front
of the po.toffice Who can know the
cause of a cat a strophe 1
DRYS DFfERMINE
TO CONTINUE FIGHT
The nc denls referred
were ob.e ....d S nday afternoon and
called to tI e
Declare Firm Conviction
Judge Was in Error In
Granting Permanent Stal
BUUOCH YOUTHS
DISTRICT CHAMPS GROWERS PRAISE
PRICE SUPPORTGIrl Clubster WIn� III
DIstrIct Style Revue
Boy Clubster In He lltlh
Benefits Rated To Have
Amounted to 28 Cents
Per Pouad To Growers
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11mes July 31 1907
Announcen ant 8 nnde that even
ng serv ces w II alter a.te d r ng the
su nmel each Su day betwe n the
M'ethodst and Bapt st chu cl es
H S B r presented to T mes v th
t vo waterme ons Mo day 0 n ng
each we gh ng s xty pound. They
�ame fro .. a wagonload wi ch aver
aged almost that heavy
Rev val "'" v ces at Brooklet Meth
odret c""rch last week re"" ted n the
add tlOR of twenty ew members The
pastor Rev C D Adams was ass st
cd by Iitev J W T nley
Summertown and Statesb010 crOBS
cd bats an the local field n '" ser es
of three games th s week Statesbo 0
took two of the thtee games Stallas
boro s team was managed by H L
GI ner
Soc al evell. Mrs Elm I Wald of
Charleston S 0 and her two ch Id en
are VIS t ng relatives n Bulloch coun
ty Mrs Wald was formerly M ss
Zada Gr ner - Mr and !'Irs J W
011 If and H s.es Della W Ison and
Annabelle Elolland I"ft last week for
a tva montl>s Ottt ng n Nortla CalO
Iina and New York
Tao< d gest Just completed by Re
ee v" L 0 AI.,ns shows total ga n
]J values of county over last yea of
$634 705 Of th s amount $568407 IS
In wh te property $60 122 ne�es
and $2176 wid lands Tile total tax
able value m the county was placed
at $5 338 000 Glenn Bland J W
Rountr... and J F Ai!: n. a•• sted Re
celver AklOs II prepd"l ng his dlKest
ElSTRAY - There has been at illY
pia.. for .he past .everal weeks a
iliac,!< butt hooded cow wh te spot In
face rna ked crop two split. alld
under b t In r ght ear left ear crop
and two spilt. 0 Nner can reoover
UIlon payment of eXllellBes B L
FUTCH Pembroke Gil (31Jull!t)
ton
'II e question h", not been spe
c ficaJly de. ded �olg a by nn
appelate court but n broat!. bas s haa
been dec ded We th nk the judge d s
regarded th s Georg a authonty Not
only that but n "Ieven other statea
the spec fic quest on of the cards has
been dec ded by h gher court. of law
and m every case the judges deCIded
that they were "a.I,d And a addItion
the ca d ha. been used m call ng &
cons derable numlJer of electIOns here
n GeorgIa botk by the wets and the
drys and hnK never lJeen called ,n
quest on because of the deCls on. of
the attorney general of tl e state to
the effeot that use of the cards IS per
m,.slble anli that .. collectIOn of them
const tutes a legal pet t on
There cUll b· a doubt that over
3. per CBAt of the reg.. tered quahlied
voters of too county want an elec
tlon oolled an� haVe s gn fied theIr
deSire to have t called We promIse
them bhat they w H get the chance to
vote and ask them to wa t on the
dec,.,on of the Court of Appeals
Co po at on
Ii P Foxhall local warehouseman
• very outSloken n h s pra Se for
the Fa m Bureau In Georg a and
North Ca 01 na for procur ng th.
pMce support program He SaYS that
t 5 100 pIS cent tl e work ..., the
Farm Bu eau and that bobacco grow
ers should express their apprec at on
to H L W ngate �orge Farm Bu
leau ptes dent and otlle, leade • for
the r efforts Mr Foxhall th nks
tl at eve'Y tobacco fu.nner should not
only be a member of tho. Farm Bu
reau but slould make ce ta n that
everyone of h 8 nC ghbors s a mCIIl
ber He based til • statement on two
jactors F rst the fact tnot the Farm
B� rea\ s putt ng money n tile ..
pockells that help. to ra"" the r .tan
dard of bv ng .ecoD<� t • only
tluough !troup act on toot such pro
gMms on cot ron peaOlAs tobacco and
otl er crops s avaIlable to the farmer
BUSlDess moo and otl.or that receIve
tl mr IRcdme Ulcl'Irectly from tll farm
",hould be Just a8 mterest d 10 the
F,qrm Bureau a8 the farmer Mr Fox
hall says
Bulloch Super or Court
July Term 1947
'We the gl al d Jury chosen and
,worn to serve at the July term 1947
Bulloch supenor court beg leave to
subm t the follow ng report
We reaommend Johl P Lee for re
appo ntment as ex off c a Just ce of
the peace a d notary Pllbhc of the
1209th G M d stl ct
We recommend W C Cromley for
re a ppo ntment as ex off c 0 Just ce
of the peace and notary pubhc o.f the
U'23rd G M d str ct
We recommend that Troy Johnson
be added to the paupers I st and that
he be pa d $750 per month
We recommend that pay to Em t
Edmonds on pllfIpers I st be nc eas
ed fr..m $5 per n onth to $10 per
oomll
We recomm<lnd that the tee of the
co.oner be Increased from $10 to $15
per case
Judge Renfroe dId 'qt charge the
grand jury and "I th tl. aS9l.ta.nce
of Sol cltor General La",er we were
able to adjourn ID aile day
Respect(ully sub"mltted
EM(T L. AKiIt>/l:I "FcIY�!IlP
HARRY S OONE Gle<k�
gaba d ne accessor es
4 H club project wo
for I •
Davaugh Roberto won ho orable
nent OR as a I vestock Judge Betty
Kn ght was a second "lace w ru er IR
publ c speak g Bobby Beasley was
foartl place Wlnner n yeast bread
and Sally Fordham and H"lva Creasy
were second plwe w nnere n publ c
speak ng and qu ck bread mak ng
Bobby Mart n d d "ot enter the
r fie coatest due to In InjU "d hand
that 00 hurt d v ng ID the .w n III ng
hole a few days p oc to the d str ct
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a yo"ng ma� on w th
blue eyes and brown I a r Wewes
day you WOre a two p ecc blue ( ock
buttoned dowll back w th • Ivel but
tons an I wh te shoe. You were
accoAl{lan ..d by yOU! young da'ugl
ters both IrOB.ed al ke n light o.e
play su ts
If the lady described WIll call at
th" T mes off ce she VI II be If "en
two tlCl ets to the p cture TI e
Unfa th f.. show ng today and to
mor ow at the GeOig a Theater
After rece v ng her t ckets If the
lady witl call at tl e Statesboro
Floral SlIop she wIn be gInn a
lovely .rch d ... Ith comphment. of
the propr ek � Mr WhItehurst
The lady descrllJed last week was
Mr. George T Groo"l"'r who call
for her tickets Thursday alternoon
betore she receIved hel> !laller Said
son'e frIend had afonMd her ahe
deSCl'lbad
'l'WO
a life of love and goodwill for every- Is License Late?
body. Hor quiet, unassuming Ohris- R' t W·]] S JI'ce
tinn life with all the sterling qunli- eceI 'It I .
U I
ties thnt go with such a person mnde
her life attractive, She is survived by
one son, James Bland, of Sylvnniu;
two daughters, Mrs. J. D. Aldermun
and Mrs. T. E: Daves, of Brooklet;
the following grandchildren: Robert.
Alderman, Mrs. J. A. Wynn, Lnvul
and Rnndu ll Bland and Lnwunn Daves,
and by the following step-children: B.
Bland, Savannah: D. B. Bland and
Mrs. Mary Byrd, Brooklet.
Funeral services were held at the
Primitive Baptist church Sunday aft­
ernoen at 3:30 o'clock with Elder R.
R. Kennedy, pastor of the church,
assisted oy Rev. E. L_ Harrison, offi­
ciating.
SPECIAL!
ON ALL PERMANENT WAVES
For Next Six Weeks
FORDHAM'S BEAUTY SHOP
OOKLET NEWS
derman was hostess in the dining
BR room where Mrs. Raymond Summer-lin, Mrs. Raymond Poss, Miss Emily
Cromley and Miss EUS'lOla Alder­
Miss Juanita Jones has returned man served l'e�J''Cshrnents arranged
from a visit in Atlanta. . . by Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Mrs. C.
S.
Shelton Mikell, of Savnnn�h, VISited I Cromley, Mrs. Ac. uilla Warnock and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell here MI·s. John A. Robertson. Mrs. J. H_
this week. Criffeth and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Jr.
John Howard, of Ft. Lauderdale, poured tho pl�nc'h Ii\l�ed by �rs.
Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs. N. 'E. How- James Laniel', Miss Betty Parrish,
ard last week. . .
.
Miss Betty Thompson and Miss Shir­
Friends of. J. S'. WIlliams reg!'et Icy Lanier. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
had
to learn of his continued serrous 111- charge of the gift room where Mrs.
ness at his home h�re_ Robert Beall registered the guests,
Mr. lind MI·s. Cecil J. Olmstead �I·. In the dining room the lace-covered
JU1d son, Jay, spent the week end With table had a centerpiece of white doh­
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. lias and gypsophelia spotted with
Mr..and Mrs.
Theron Watson, .of dainty feverfew. This opened into
Lithonia, spent the week' end With an adjoining room where a lovely ar­
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnoc�. ,ray of gifts were on display. Mrs. W.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and MISS Emily D. Leo and Mrs. Joe Ingram furnish­
Cromley will visit Mr. and Mrs. Clenn ed music for the occasion. About two
Harper in Atlanta this week. hundred guests were invited to call,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Water'S an- • •••
neunce the birth of a son on July 24. • WYATT-CLIFTON
He will be called Bernie Earl. The marringe of Mi.s Juanita Wy-
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sweeney, of ntt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Washington state, will visit MI'. and Wyatt, and Kermit Clifton, both of
Mrs. John C. Proctor this week. this community, was solemnized J'ri-
Mr_ and Mrs. P. M. Davis and Mr. day afternoon, July 26, at 6 o'clock,
and Mrs. William EasOll, of Atlantn, ut the orne of the bride's parents.
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall last Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of the
week.
,
Methodist church here, officiated in
M .... W. F. Aycock, who sutrered the double ring ceremony. Til<! alta ..
a cerebral hemorrhage last week, con- arranged on the lawn in front of nat­
tinues ill in the Oglethorpe Hospital ural privet hedge and hollyhock,
in Sa'vaJlllah. Southern smilax Md magnolia foli-
Mr•. J. H_ Hinton, who is studying age on the large arch, and floor b",,­
on her master's degree at the Uni- kets of white gladioli cornpl�ted the
versity of GeQ;/{!ia, spent the week decorations_ A program of nuptial
end at home.
.
music was rentlered by Mrs. W. D.
Mr. and Mrs.. F. W_ Hughes and Leo during which time Mrs. Cecil J,
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith will be Olmstead J�., of Savannah, sang, "0,
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Promise Me" anil "Because." Joe In-
, Paul House at Lyons. gram and P. W. Clifton wore usher•.
Miss Dorolll<!a Cromley Md Miss The bride entered with her father,
Mary Lewis Lynn, of Columbia, S. C., by whom she was giYen in marriage_
visited Mr_ and Mrs. N. E_ Howard She was met at the altar by the groom
and William Southwell lost week. 'and Rupert CliftOll, hjs brotlrer, who
The Women's Society of Christian was best man.
Service m<lt at the Methodist church For her bridal gown the bride chose
Monday afternoon and enjoyed a les- a model of white chantilly lace fash-
80n on UStewardship" conducted by ioned on princess Iillcs and featuring
MI'1!. Joe Ingram. Mrs. W. B. Parrish long pointed aleeves, sweetheart neck­
II prelident of the society line and tiny bUtt0ll8 extending below
Miss Betty Knight, daughter of Mr. th" waistline on the back of the
and Mrs. A. J. Knight, who was a bodice. The full skirt flared into a
contestant lost week in the district trairy. Her illusion tulle veil was fln-4"H club events in Statesboro, in gertlp length and held by a coronet
8pea�lng, won second place in the decorated with seed p"Oarls. She car­
dIstrIct, Mrs. F. W. Hughes i. the ried a shower bouquet of rO!res, steph­
Leefield 4-H club adviser. anotis and tipped with on orchid cen-
Misses AMie Lourie aM Nina Mc- tel'. Her' only jewelry was a string
Elv�en entertained til<! Ladies' Aid of peat'ls given to her by the groom ..
Society of the Primitive church Mon- Mrs. Joe Ingram, sister of the bride,
da.y nfternoon. After a devotional led was malron of honor and her only at­
by Miss Nina McElveen, Mrs. Felix tendant. She wore a pale pink mar­
Parrish. conduct..� a Bible study on Quisitte and a nosegay of summer
Revelations. Durlllg the social houl' flowers. Mrs. Wyatt, mother of th<l
Mrs. M. J. McElveen assisted in set'V- bride, wore an uQuamal"ine silk dress
ing refreshments. nnd n corsage of pink carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. John D_ Lanier, Ann Mrs. Clifton, mother at the groom,
Lallier and their daughter, Mrs. R. H. wore a dusty rose silk' with a corsage
Edward, and Mr. Edward, of Savan- of white carnation8.
nah, have return'ad from a visit to The brid.. is a graduate of Brooklet
Mrs. Edward's twin sister, Mrs. J. R. High School a.nd later received her
Kolen�a, and Mr. Kolenda, in Sall A. B- degree from Teacher'll -<Dollege
A.ntonIo, Texas. I?uring. their vi�it in Stat�8boro. Since her graduation
!t"edy to�red places III MeXICO and VIS- she has taught in the schools at Pem-• Chlpmque Mountains. broke. •
• • • • h'
CROMLEY-BAKER
T e groom I� the son of 1I:Ir. and
M
Mrs. P. W. Clifton Sr. of thiS com-
.
rs. O. S. Croml(lY announces the munity. He, too, is a graduate of the
r:,g�gement of her daughter, Emily Brooklet High School. He has been
fUMe, to Wendell Holly Baker, son assisting on his father's farm for theo r. and Mrs. John D. Baker, of past few years. .
El:�and, Penn. 1'he marriage will take After the ceremony Mr. a.nd Mr".p e UI s..ptember. Wyatt 'entertained with a reception
FOR REcENT BRIDE in. the home. The bride's table, over-
M
laid With a lace cloth, was oentered
a :s. f�e��er Banes, of Savannah, by a three-tiered wedding cake_ Mrs.('lhcen 1'1 e, is being honor'ad this T. R. Bryon Jr. met the gll'Csts at the
. u�'iday) afternoon with 0. lovely door. In the gift room was Mrs W�lsM Bneous shower given b] Mrs. D. FrankHn, of Statesboro, and Mrs:
t thO �asley and Mrs. John.KellllCdy Hamp Smith wa" dininll r<lom host­Mrs e orn of Mrs. J. V. Shuman. ess, where Miss Lawona Daves, Joyce
Mr' Kennedy met .the guests and Denmark and Betty Upchurch served
to �h J. G .. !,-Itm.an mtroduced them refllashmel1ts. Misses Dyna ilin10n
Bat'll'� reM·lvlng line cO!"posed of Mrs. and Betty Thompson served punch.
Shu';s, MSs E;a NeVils, Mrs. James Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. T. E. Daves,
J_, V Shu r . . R. RogCl's and Mrs. Mrs. F. A. Akins and Mrs. C. H. Coch­
'W"" i.oste�an: Mrs .. D. L. Aldel'man ran had charge of the refreshments.
Miss E S?f
the dUlIng room where' Mrs. P. S. Waters, sister of the groom,
Upchurc�genla Alderman and. Betty I hod cha.rge of til<! register. Later in
Berved
and Mrs. Rudolph Hodges the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
a M iiefrelshments arranll'ad by Mrs left for a wedding trip in'the moun­
M�s 'T �s 6' Mrs. G .. D. White and '�ains of North Carolina. For travel­
had
-
ch'
. OIl1IDY. MISS Glenis Lee Ing Mrs. Clifton wore a black and
R. Lee a:;-J i:l the ''''gister. Mrs. D. v.:hite print silk with white accesso-
the 'ft
rs, J. L. Durden were in tOles. Her corsage was an orchid.
calle!'du �oomih A bout sixty guests ",!ter August 10th they will live inring
0 e. a;te:noon. their new home.o,! t�e.Clifton fann.
SILVER ANNIVERSARY MRS. ELLA BLAND
Mr_ and Mrs. ThomM Rand,,11 Br Mrs. Ella Butler Bland, age 81,
an cel..brated the twenty-fifth. �- Widow of the lat.. James Bland Sr.,
versary of theil' marrin .
nnm_
d' d t h h
.
ly reception in the' h
ge With a love- Ie • er orne Saturday morning
11' orne Sunda' ft after a short illness. Mrs. Bland was
ernoon from 6:30 to 7:30 O'clock' aTh-
guests were met by M
. e
a woman who lived daily and hourly
mother, Mrs. J. P. Bobo r�h Brya�'s
ing line was composed of' Mr :n�e��lv­Bryan, their children, BObo Br ;�.Thomas Bryan, J lick Brya", J'1l � ,
an, Mr. and Mrs. James Br ry_
the gr,;,ndd".ughter, Deidre l��'n a�d
a contmuatlOn of the r-eceivin 'J'
.
n
stood Mrs. Bryan's house guest� �he
we.r. her college friends twent -flv
0
�'::ft.rs ago, Mrs. Z. F. Littlejoh� �ney, S. C.; Miss Emma. B�b�Mrs. Ernest Proctor, of Milj ..... - Mr 'Hel.'bel't Kingery, of Statesboro: MI's.Frances StephEns and Mrs. Worth
Hobby� of Atlanta. The hOUSe gll'Ost
Mere Introduced to the visitors b;ra. F. W. Hughes. Mrs. D: L. AI_'
August.
M8jOJ.: J. J. Dnvis,
director of the
tlepurt,�ent, hus announced
"
that
1110n�1 order receipts showing
the
holder has made proper ?pplicatiOll - . 'A'IlTENTION-Have moved my 'Of­
before June 30, last, will ... protect Local 'dealer for
FULLER
BRU9HE�'1 fice to No. 9 East
Olliff .treet,
those whose Ii enses have been
un- ZeWt' CLATE DeLOAhCoH, 12°368 MSoU
h
phone 312-R MRS. W. G, RAINES,
.
. terowe- avenoo. p ne -. .
.
duly delayed III delivery., .(19jun8tp)
• (24Julltp) .
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'fhc tnt e Depnrt",ont of
Public
Suret.y, swnmped by nn unproccdeat­
cd number of Inst.·minytc moil'
or­
dcrs for J9.t'7-.J.8 ctrivers' licenses,
will
not get t.hem nil in the mail
before
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FOK'l"EACH fJ1I08T- CAllE-SUNSHINE
''''
P h'
N•. 2l23°eae BaI".. Un ' .
FEATHER LIGUT AND 8ItQRT-JIFFV
Pie I:l'usl .��'
M"aG.tUT
. riel. Peas N�n2.
CALIF. LONG
WHITE
Potalo••
'5-Lbs. Bulk
31e
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
'And Professional Treatment
14"
190
27°
17°
tnLCII'8
Gl'ape .Ialce �:'.
"10'1'&80118&
Apple I_ce N�n2
IRDIZ WITH tlODEIlIl
Spaghelli 15;:.. 150
...... •UOJ<uila,.,
P..ese...es \��. 25°
Apple .Ialce ::. 1,'°
Apple .IeDy 12-�:. 17°
�II
5-Lbs, Mesh
Me'
Have your Eyes Examined at least every two years.
DR. E. H. �MART JR" Optometrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
Permanent Offices: RlIIlhing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
SERVE A WHOLE BUNCH-RED MALAGA 20
C:Al,lr. GBAPES . Lb..� C.
THE FRuiT OF HEALTH-TASTY GRAVENSTEIN
.
niEs.. APPLES Z. Lb.. 20c
F'RM AND TENDER-FRESH
MOUNTAIN I
Z. Lb•.. 15c
27c
_ 01lUN
' 2J.b.
-�·"t,\F.:n"'PRoNE
•.
t:............ 2 Lb•.
FANCY .,LA&Q.
Calli. Pia••
D... 25c
Oll�·'iDwlc:a 24-0•. L..I 17,0S� olla PRIDE. 15
olla PRIDE
011..0l<ED
3 �� ay.
16-0•. L••, C
","'16-0•. L
••, I COil. PRIDB 17
oca ..roa
WBOUl
15 a......
,6-01.L••, C
Wheal 19-0•. L
••f C
"
SOAP POWO.. ,
I'Oxydo. Lo.· Pk" JOe'(WOODBURY FACIALSoap a.r 9c
�=====-
""'SHING pOWDEa
Dull Lgo. P.g. Z'e
8WEETHEART FACIAL
Soap I.r'e
BALL MASON
rrR,,'I·"
.lA,RS
Doz. Quarts
87�
.0
H&lNZ WIUTa
VINEGAR G.,. 101. 5,0
LIBBY'S
MUSTARD Z. J·.. 150
BUGS GA,
.'AS. � H•. 2 Con 370
BTO.ELI"S
C:AI'SU. 14-0•. 10"1. 22_
SlloanNlNQ
CBlSC:O
�iH2�Ac,
GOOD' EATING
Suggested Sunday Menu
Chmed Grape JUice
Fried Chicken
. l'1a,!,/e'. Corn PUdiflng
Green LJma Beans
Peach and Cheese Salad
Hot Bl8oult.
De f'
BUller
V J 8 FOOd Cake and Ice Urenrn
Iced Tea with Mint and Lemon
Wi"ner Quality
69c
CORN TOASTIES
PO." 13-0•. P.o.
Doz. Pints
SOAP FLAIlES
Bla-w,h.le 1 p.o•. I'e
LAUNDRY BLBACH
Clol'ox QI. a.l. 17e
16e
.Elr
BI,a,
S'TEAK
Colonial Pride
75c
.EEr
C:BUC:K.
.OAS,2;�
Colonial Pride
.
5'5c' ,�,'-.
ott. ,II
ARMOUR'S SMALL DEJ,IOIOU8
VieDna SaasCJg.
FOR QUICK' TASTY"MEALS-LIBBY'8
BOiled Meal 2
MIRACLE ·WIIIP
SOia. Dl'ess�g
DELICIOUS PURE JUlCJE-FLORIDA.
GOLD
�I:q�g., .l".C.
Rlcn IN ENERGY-LADY
BETTY
Pl'un. .Juice
A TEA' TIME TkEAT-WE8TON'S
•,-'- . ·�III·a Weilel's.,an. '._
GO..D ..ABE..
CIOJlEEB 3
N.·l
t.1I 15°
15°
34°
27°
29°
2,0 I
'Winner Quality L
53c
N.·l
C.n
Pt,
80t.
47-0•.
Can
46-0•.
tan
12-0•.
P·O.
81C!l-Lb.Bags_
DBLIOIOOS WITH FRUIT
SALAD8-TELLAM'8
l!eqQ�1 �a"el'
p�i�i;�Ecilps 3:���.
Tay THIS
tOBAY-KRAFT'8
E.,ench
CDBF-BOY-Aa-DEE
Spaghelli Dbmelr 1�;��'.
. <
35°
19°
19°
:;5°,
FOR PATTiES OR MEAT LO�F_:_FRESH SELECT
GROUND BEEI' Lb.
SO TENDE.R 'AND LEAN
l!�! p!�Di BOAST
Lb.
'-Lb.
Jar
8-0•.
DI't;<ssing 8.1.
�QBK SAUSAGE
ARMOUR'S STAR
SIlI"�'�S·s I'RANKS Lb.
45c
,
(lil/STAW lit l'
""
l' �l'o' n� *' �ITTU!
S'fAR
SllPfeR MARKEl'S � \!..10 '011ttl;!iJ r��. I';OOD
STORES
Lb.
45c
CROAKERS 27c
Pound .. . �
.
I'
Fresh Wate"
BREAM, lb.
48c
I.
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FAVORED JEKYLL?
· �"I"!I III.,..,
Thompson Quotes Former I
Governor As Having Given ,. tt ,.
•
�:':::::�e��' !�� :::�:a�y W. v" ..n ...nnery
Herschel Lovett, of Dublin, to enjoin
the State's Parka Authority from
flonting a bond is ue to finance the
purchase of Jekyll Islund for a state
park has been dismissed in Fulton
superior court by Judge Bond AI­
Olund. 'I'hereuupnn Attorney Gerrarul
Cook h.ls 'gnlloun�ecl, h'carings On the
condemnut.ion proceedings brought
by tne stute will be resumed in Clynn
tie daughter are visiting their par- superior court, Brunswick, 011 Sep-
'ants, IItr. and MI·s. H. B. Bennett. tembe,' 8.
Mrs. A. D. Sanders and Mrs. Dosse In the menntimc, Acting Governor
Munnl of Savannah, visited Mr. and- Thompsen, in a speech before the
Mrs. C. W. Hogan JOr the week end. Civitan 'Club of Atlu.ntu, disclosed
MI'. and Mrs. Jesse Griffin and- that the conversion of the million­
Lee Griffinl of Tampa, Fla., spent aires' ialund into u park for all the
last Thursday with Mr. and Mr•. W. people of the state was endorsed by
E. Lester. the late Eugene Talmndga when he
Misses AligelYlI and Rita June S1In-1 was
-
govornor-eleet, by Herman 'I'al­
dees are spending the week in Sa- ma.dge and the the Talmadge parks
I vannah with their aunts,
Mr•. L. W'I director, Jim Page.Hart and Mrs, W. L. Driggers. The Governor recalled that the
The Lanes Bible' class held its Georgia legislature .in 1946 passed a
regular meeting last Wednesday at resolution authorizing the acquirrng
the home of MI'1!. M. C. Padgett with of n beach park fOr the state. The
a spend-the-day party. After a de- th(l.n Govel·.lIor Arnall appointed
a
. (J�ou. luncheon the class had its committee, headed by the present
m-'eting with Mrs. Esrl Hallman in Governor, to investigate posaible
charge of the lesson and the devo- sites, This committee,
after con­
tional. Til<! hostess was assisted jn aiderablc investigation, settled 011
serving by Mrs. Aldeen Howard. Jekyll.
••
I
••
SALE!
Ml's. Georgia Flo)'d has returned
home alter visiting relatives an Sa­
vannah,
George Chance is attending the
FFA meeting, which is being held in
Macon this week.·
The Bible clusse� of Lanes church
•
..enjoyed a picnic ut Knight's landing
Satl,.rdu,y ",f�ernoon.
Mrs. Minnie Shurting, of Suvnn­
nuh, spent the week end with MI'.
and Mrs. Earl Hallman.
·Mr. and MI'S. W. L. Drtggers and
daughter spent the week end with Mr.
HRd Mrs. C, E. Sandel's Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bennett and lit-
.. fARM MACHINERY
TO MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW CASE TRACTORS AND .
FARM MACIllNERY
BEING SHIPPED FROM THE FACTORY,
WE ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING
MACHINSRY AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES:
Reg. Price 'Sale Price
2 Coby Hi-Speed Wagons
With 42-rn. stake. body, Timken $45�t;81 $375',00
bearings, 1\ :50x16 tires, 3-ton cap.
2 Coby- Two-Wheel Traillers
With 6 :00x16 tires Timken bear- $188.41 $157.50
in� steel body and trailer hitch,
1 ten capacity NEVII.S
1 Electric ,Wheel Wagon
.
6:QOx20, 6-ply truck tires, Timken $358.00
. $275.00
hearings, 3-ton capacity
Mr. arid Mrs. J. L. Nesmith, of Sa-.
vannah, visited relatives here Wednes·
day.
I Mrs. E. A. Rushing visited Mr. and
I Mrs. Earl Rushing in Savll.nnah 0. few
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Beasley Itn'd
children were guests SU!,day of 11r .
and MI·s. Shafter Futch,
Mr. ,nd Ml·S. Ha.r"ey Creen and
son, of Savannah, visited Mrs. Tom
Nevils during the we�k eno.
Mr.. and Mrs. Malcolmn Hodges,
of Savannah, we I'e guests Sunday of
Mr. IUld "['S. C. W. DeLoach.
Mrs. Ed Harn and children! of Sa­
vannah, spent 0. few days lust week
with MI'. and Mrs. Josh M.al'tin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Laniel' and Mrs.
Cohen Lanier and daughter, Jimmie
Lu, visited in Savannah Friday.
Vivian N_ell Nesmith 'iRS l'etul'Oed
home after sp'anding 8 week in'Sa.van­
nuh with Mr. and Ml's. Earl Rushing,
Fred Thomas Wilkinson has re­
.' t'i"ned to his home in Valdosta
after
�pending last week with W. A. Lonier
Jr.
. •
Miss Vivian. Anderson, of Sayan­
nah, was th'a week-end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson i\n­
dersolJ·
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
daughter, of Savannah, were week·
end guest. of Mr. alld Mrs. J. B. An­
d�rson.
Mrs. C. J. Martin IUld Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Martin and son, Gnr'y, Welte
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hulon
Anderson, near Collins.
M.l·. and Mrs. Wa,lton Nesmith and
daughter, Judy; Uldine and Deweese
Mal·tin and_Ramona Nesmith enjoyed
Sunday at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. BUl'Ased Jr. and
Arm'inda, La veta. and Alvin atLended
Upper Black Creek chul'ch Sunday
nnd wel'e dinll'er guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. 'C. BUl'nsed Sr.
Mrs. J. S. N·.smith, Mrs. Donald
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith
and Bobby Thompson visited John B.
Nesmith, who is seriously ill at Law­
.on General Hospital, in Atlanta, Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C�I·tis Proctor and
daughter, Sue, and John B. Laniel',
of Valdosta, und Mr. and Mrs. W.
SLaton Lanier, of Hinesville, werle
week-end guests of th'all' pa.rents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
1 Kut-Kwick Pulpwood Saw
With 6 h.p. WiscoMin engine, $355.00 �297.50
3O-in. saw bhule tl'
1 Kut-Kwick Pulpwood Saw
With 4 h.p. Wisconsin �gine $3HhOO $265.00
28-n. saw blade
2 Sally Power Saws
One-man Operated $230.00 $150.50
'I. Portable Concrete Mixer
..
With 1 Vz h.p. air-cooled gasoline $179,50
engine, rubber tires
,1.,:
$161.55
,
1 Bell Hammer Mill
With 5 h,p. electric single phase
motor and motor starter
$528.30 $250.00
1 Bell Hamm8l" Mill
With Tractor Pu"ey $112.50 $ 79.50
1 Judson Brothers Lime Spreader
Droli-center wheels $140.00
(No Tires)
$119.00
2 Hamrlton Lime Spreaders
Steel Wheels. $150.00 $127.50
1 Two-Horse Riding Weeder
$ 80.00 $ 60.00
2 Heavy Duty Two-Row Tractor
Stalk Cuttel's $125,00 $115.00
•
1 "Weed Hog" Spring Tooth
Harrow 12 teeth) $ 55.00 $ 42.50
2 ''Weed Hog" Spring Tooth
Harrows (9 teeth) $.50.00 $ 37.50
4 "Speederbox" for Use on Ford
Tractor $
29.50 $: 19.50
Sam J. franklin Co.
55 East Main St. n Phone 282
STATESBORO, GA.
"The only opposition to the pur­
chase· of the ialaad," the Governor
pointed out, "is ROW coming from ,the
Talmadge newspaper, 'l1he State8mal.
and from Herschel Lovett, a Tal­
madge supporter-now that a Tal­
madge administration is not in of­
fice.
''In Savann!lh in August, 1946, the
late ,Eugeno Talmadge ensor...d this
plan in a speech before 'the Vocational
Rehabilitation Conference. In a con­
versntion with Iwa in McRae I'ast Do.
cember, Mrs. Talmadge's son express­
ed himsel.f in favor of the ideo and
en fisted my help as Lieutenant Govpr­
n01'-Elect to help put the program,
over. Jim Page, the Talmadge parks
dil'ector, wns quoted in 8 newspap'ar
inoorview as 'tllso oodot'sing the nc­
quirement of Jekyll."
FOR SALE-Fifty aCres of land near
Nevils, Ca. MRS. ADA DONALD­
SON, 3616 Bull street, Savannah, Ga.
WE HAVE JU�T INSTALLED A NEW
CONTINENTAL GINNING OUTFIT, THE
LATEST THING IN COTTON GINNING!
WE HAVE THE SUPER FOUR-X EX­
TRACTORS, TWO SEPARATORS, COT­
TON DRYER AND THE NEW IMPACT
CLEANER.
WITH THIS MACHINERY WE ARE
PREPARED TO GIN MACHINE PICKED
COTTON.
LET US GIN YOUR FIRST BAL� AND
YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT IT
WILL PAY YOU TO GIN YOUR CROP
WITH-US.
YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
NEW OUTFIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRON­
AGE.
Our Motto-
"COURTESY - QUllITY - SERVICE"
·
I. n. Foy & Son
Proprietors
North 'Zetterower Avenue, Between OIliJl
Street and Airport Road
Cobb &. Foxhall
Statesboro, Georgia
............
Always Ptateet Their
Customers'
Watch our sales and you will see
we are pushing your tobacco' to
the limit and if the price on any
grade falls l>elow the Stabilization
Floor Price, we give you full pro­
tection so that you can take ad­
vantage of this government floor
prIceo
Sell your tobacco with the warehouse
that protects their customers
. ,
SING FRIDAY EVENINGS
Come out und £mjoy learning to
sing ev"ry Friday night at 8 o'clock
at the Nevils High School under lead­
ership of Dewey Fordham. There was
.. large attenda.n.ce !!Ist Friday n;gllt
and " larger crowd is expected this
coming Friday night.
• • • •
BUREAU MEETING
The Farm Bureau supper was held
Wednesda.y night at Nevi'ls lunq!l
room with 'a large a.ttelldance. An
appetizing plate lunch was served
oonsisting of fried chickeR, potato
80.1ad, Eaglish peas, tomato on lett.uce
and lemon pie. Memb.-:s of the sup­
per comrriittee were Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Ande-rsoR, Mr. and MI'1!. H. J. An­
oo.rson. After the supper bite ladies
gathered at til<! auditorium to enjoy
a. program d·irecl;ed by Mrs. Virgil
Rowse. and Mrs. DOllaid Martin_ Nt
the August meeting 'll:ra_ R.. I!:.. Rob-
, ��••iii �lIitl ett.,.
will be program chairm611:' .'�_".i.iIl!•••••"••••"IiIIIII!II"•••"••IIIi".IIII.II)!!I."".""IiI"�."
............
Cobb &, Foxhall
POUlt
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izen living on the world, the revofa-I STRICKJ"AND-WYNN AT JOHNS HOPKINStiona ,1\ which were never nt all M,l', and Mrs. James H. Strickland, li'�ienlJs of Mrs. W. E. Brock, of
likely to fling us off the surface, we of Register, announce the engagement Atlunta,
will regret to learn that she
hnd settled buck to serenity when lL o:f their daughter, Marguret, to Clur- is in a
serious conditioll.at Johns Hop­
sect of Smart AI cks calling thcm- cnce J. Wynn JI·., of Porta]. The
mar- kjns, Baltimore. Mrs. Brock will be
selves Koreshuns came along and au- I'ilolg'C will take place u t their home
remembered as Miss Naomi Hugins,
vnnccd the theory lhat ih;a caruh is on Suturduy, August 30, at six o'clock daughter
of M:s .•J ,.f1. Hagins.
a hollow ball, unci thn,t we people tHO in the evening.
living on the inside with out feet Mi •• Stricklnnd
recived her A.B. FAMIL¥ SUPPER
placed outward against the sh II of degreo ,from Georgia
Teachers Col- A delicious
outdoor supper was
th rcvclving bull. 'Ve sort of liked lege, where she was active in the Mas-
served Friday evening on the lawn at
lIhllt theory, because it seemed to give quers, I.R.C., Y.W.C.A., Student Coun-
the homc of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram­
nasurance that there is no danger of cil, ahd Sigma Gamma sorority. For
sey given by relatives of Foy Wat.lrs,
being ;;ung off the world into irn- two yeurs she served ,in May
Court St. Murys, who,
with Mrs. Waters
meRsuJ'ubJ� space. But somebody else and during her senior yeuY" was Ihsi�ll
and three small sons, spent last week
wid there still remained the danger i,n Who's Who Among Student. in
here. Thirty-five members of tbe Wa-
that, when the inside of the eurved Americun Universities and Colleges.
tel's family attended.
I
. . . .
earth should suddenlly stand still Since gruduufion, she has taught Eng- HONOR FLORIDA VISITOR
some night, and gravity should stop, lish in Glynn Academy and Register Mrs. Howard Williams honored her
we'd fall right dowa in the center High School. niece, Faye Webster, of Winte,'
of spuce. Mrs. Wynn, who is the son of Mr. Haven, F'ln., with a delightful swim­
and Mt·.. C. J. Wynn Sr., attended ming party Friday afternoon at the
Georgia Teachers College for two cotlege pool. After the swim chicken
yeura, He completed three years with salad sandwiches, assorted cookies,
the Army Air Corps and is now study- salted nuts and coca-colas were serv­
ing at the Univeraity of Georgia, ed at the home' of Mrs. Williams. En-
where he· will graduate in August. B tt.
_. • , • joying the lovely party
were �,y
AT DAYTON'A�EACH Ann" Sherman, Patsy Odom-J
.....nn
R<lriri,n«ton, Ann Waters, Barb�_ !!n
Branden, Virginia Lee Floy(,' JllckTe
Zelterower and Barbara Jones.
AND
THE S'fATESHORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
lJ, B. TUJlN"F:H.. Bldhor and Own_
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
EIltcreu as geecnd-cla sa matter March
23, 1906, at the pO$toffice ut States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
On College Presidents
THE RECENT elecio� of of General
Eisenhower as president of Co1UA1-
bia Univeraity, hue brought down on
the heads of the board of directors
u
cry of protest from scholarly high­
brows who are jealous of the recog­
nition of a man alleged to be so lack-
ing in cultural attainments. All of
which oppcsing rheories add
to our confusion. How shall we ever
"What an insult to the educators of know whether we are a atandlng-up
the Unted States;" exclaimed a' most creature walking proudly head-up on
discordant voice. Then followed the the fact of the earth, or a more in­
cliMactic. ailegation that General Ike ,(ect crowling along with- our feet to
has "never befor.e had .MY. co�""c�!�n ,the ground above us nnd'held there
with an educatIOnal Inst.tutlOn.:: by the earth's rotation,.! _ -
ha. no claims to scholarship along any
-
lines, knows nothiug of nncient or Sometimes
we read up on such mat-
modern languages aid cultures, l\oth- ters as these-the vaporings
alld the­
Ing about the intricacies of research, orizing of
wise men--<lnd N!grot tba.t
Ot' even about the qualifications mak- smart men are so powerless to. couWJf.
ing for success in teaching." or even under!tand,
the woue&n III
And when these wOI'ds have been
laid, it would appear that Old Ike
was about as dumb 8S an oyster, and
the question wal ash."ed, ilif Columbia
can commit this absurdity, why not
every other university in the land?"
Timid souls would be led to fear that
there would no longer be music, or
art, .. languages dead of li,'e, no yo­
deling, no fancy word, no poetry-no
anything whicb portrays worthwhile
citizenship I
But the complainant, with all his
stoggering blows neglected to ,",cog­
Jiize that the head at any important
institution i. primarily charged with
responsibility 101' business manage­
ment and the assembling ami carry­
ing forward of an organization of
men and women each fitted to do the
nature.
tel' f r<\I1l tbe inside-
Believe it r¥ not, t,here are _ti1I a
lot of folks in the country who C".n
remember wben he eould g<!t a choco­
late ice cream �oda f<'ir a nickel
But sf\lTletim... it was difficult to get
the nickel.
Churches o,-Operate
F.. Transportationparticular work assigned to them. It
may he that Old Ike can find persoDs Want to go to Sunday school or
capable of performing the essential church 7 Arrangements have been
duties along the lines outlined by this i jointly made by �he Methodist a.nd
P,eo.imistic one. Old Ike may not ne<!d Baptist churches to let their two buses
to play the harp, nor to translate tOUt· the city each Sunday before Sun­
dead language� into live (be may not day school and evening se.rvice, piek­
even find timr to do these t hngs if wg up all persons who wish to at­
lie knew how), but his orgalli.ing ex- tend set-vices at anyone of the city
perdence and his rating U8 a world churches, regard1ess of denomination.
characler mIl,. attract to Columbia n They plan to follow the ,:oute 101'­
recognition which the most refined merly fonowed by the Franklin Bu.s
and self-esteemed litemry h.igh-brows city lines, so that any person who
could not command. waits by one of the yellow "Bus
'Stop" signs, or flags the bUH in be­
. We're lor Ei!l'i!llhower and men of tween the stops, will be delivered to
);Is type wherver he-men ani needed.
the church of their choice. The re­
cently established "Baptist Bu� Stop"
siglls will be disregarded in favor
of tbe old city line bUB stop.
Each bus will cover half the city
and pick up worshiJUl"rs for any
80 MANY PROBLEMS of life refuse chu''eh. Persons are advised to catch
to otoy fixed ewn after they seem the
bus that comes, no matter wh�ch
. Sunday school or church they w••h
to have lnen permaaently and sat.s- to attend. Both buses will go to the
factorily settled!
\
college after ten o'clock in the morn-
. . .
ing, so they must begin to tour the
There, 101' IIlstance, .s that questton city at about 9 :40. They will go out
about the shape of the earth on which at night at about 7:30 in time to make
we live. Do we live on the e.anh or I t� route fO,r evening service, deliv­.. . . . 'crmg wOTshJppers tol the chuf'Ch ofms.de of It. That Issue used to Pc the their choice.
problem which gave chief concern. I s...
okesmen for the two churches
II we live on the earth, and the earth Mno:\lce that they will �Iso be glad
revolves, how come We don't fall off
to send th,e buses � re�son8ble dl�­
at night wilen the earth turns bottom- �;�:. outSIde the cIty if request .s
side upward 7 Wc remember being
lscared about the matter and sort of PARTY AT BLUNDALEd�bious about the danger. line bet.,eer. 1111·. and Mrs. Jack Jenkins, of Blun-lIIght and day. We mIght fall off dale, entertained with a birthday din
some night :v);�n we stayed outside I ner for Mrs. B. E. Smith, of Portsl,too Inte and the earth turned bottom- on Sunday, July 27th, at their homeSide-up. Safe ns long as we remained at Blundale. Those invited were Dr.inside the house, how come the house and Mr•. Guy Smith, Savannah; Mr.
didn't rail off wh·.n the earth "tood nnd Mrs. 11. V. lIIarsh and children,
wrong-side-up 7 Statesboro; 1r. and Mr•. H. Marsh
Then in school Mrs. Plumb stold
and children, Portal; Mr. and MJlI.
us it was gravity tRat held us fa t
Paul Edenfield, Mr. and Mr•. Noyce
and that sort of satisfied ITS until :�
I
Edenf.eld and Children,
-
Portal; Dr.
wanted to !rnow what would happen
and Mrs: Guy Smith and childr n,
Ii the supply of gravity was exhausl- JacksonvIlle, Fla.1"
Mr. and Mrs. E.
cd. Where would we get some morc
C. Cowen, Polkston; !'fr. and !to1,...
gravity 7 And what is gravity 7 Mrs.
Olin Franklin, Reid ... iIIe; Ir. and
Plumb was mighty smart, but siwl MI·s. Jake Smi h, Sta .!>om; }fl. aM
couldn't answer all the questions like
Mrs. L. M. Mallard, Sta !>oro, .nd
school teachers do today. Why. ight
MI'. and Mrs. L. E. )!allard, Yr,lhv,n.
not gravity fail some night 7 And so
were were frightened a'bout that unti),
I
We were told that it had L<len on the
job for millions of years, and had
never yet wobbled-ox.ept that time
when Mr. Powledge's house was so
shaken iilat he thought his dog was
having a chill. �d the newspapers
the next week told abeut the eaJth­
quake in Cha.l'�eston, and it wasn't a
matter of disturbed gravity at all.
Inside, or On the Top?
JUDY PERRY HO:-lOR "I)
Judy Perry, of Charl()tw, K C_,
gl1,cst of: June Beaver, jff l,ein t:(JUf·
tallled at a numbor of deJl�t. f'l "aT­
t.es dUl'lng her visit. Mcmd"y alj,er­
Ilo�n J�Hle honored heT gUE1ri, ..,i .n a
�wlmmJng party at the co1lcgc pool
j ollowed by an outdool' hVPPc-r at he
home of htII Farents, Mr. and Mrs,
�en B'I?!uver. Twenty young girhl tn·
J".y�d the occasion. Tuesday night
Billie Zean Bazemore wns hostess at
u dinner party at her parents' home.
Covers wer� placed for the honoree,
June Beaver, Genevieve Guardia, Bet·
� Womack and the hostess. After
dinner games were pla�",d. Wednes­
day afternoon Ja.ne Beaver and Mary
Jon .Johnston honored Judy ""ith a
ska'Llpg party at the gkate-R-Bowl.
Aiter skating delicious "efreshments
were s·al"Ved. Enjoying this party were
Judy, June Beaver, Deborah Prather
Reconciled to the a.s�mption that J,UlIeHKenn.edy, BettY_:Y>'0m •.ck, Sltir:
we were a mere. or le8s stabilized cit- ,::d J:���x, of· FI�rlda, "Mary Jo�
Still absolutely in the dark as to
the origin and existence of gravity,
we have been brougkt to realize that
moot of the every-day problems of
life which learned person" discuss
s<, glibly are beset from the rear with
still other unanswered question�.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OUR COOLING PLANT NOW
IN OPERATION
)lOW SHOWING
"The Unfaithful"
with Ann Sheridan, Lew Ayers,
Zachary Scott
Starts 2:30, 4:46, 7:00, 9:15
Plus Pathe News
Snturd.ay, August 2
Leslie Brooks in
"Secret' of the Whistler"
Starts 3:02, 5:25; 8',00;' 10\38
Plus a Western in Color
Monte Hale in
"Last Frontier Uprising"
Starts 1:65,4:27,6:59,9:31
Also Cartoon Show for Children
at 1:20 ;
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER; GA.
THURSDAY
Stnrts 7:30 Two Shews
"Night and Day"
(i" tech nicolor)
with Cory. Grant, Elexis Smith
FRIDAY
SUPP"r-Tlnle Frolic Boys il\> llerson
At 8:30
ALSO
"Mysterious Intruder"
SATURDAY
Saturday starts 4 :00. Last show
starts 10 p. m.
"Border Feud"
Also and Added AttY1Iction
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Starts 2:00 p. m.
"Duel in the Sun"
(in technieolor}
with Jennifer J.Jmes, Grollory Peek
and JOseph Cotton
Sunday, August 8
Jane Withers, Robert Lowery in
"Danger Street"
Plas Selected Short Subjects
Starts 2:00, 4:18, 6:00, and 9:00
Sponsored by Jayceeo
_. Monday' and Tuesdai. �ugust' 4-5
"The Perfect 'Mitriage" •
witll Loretta YouDg,-David Niven
and Eddie Alberl
Sto.rls 3:30, 6:27, 7:24, 9:21
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
August 6, 7 and 8
"Dead Reckoning"
with Humphrey Bogart, Elizabeth
Seat!
Cominl': August 13-14-16
''The Yearling"
TUESDAY
Starts 7:30 - Two ShOW8
"Gallant Journey"
WEDNESDAY
Storts 7:30 - Two Shows
"Blondie's Lucky Day"
'THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY
StaJis 7:30. Two Shows.
"Love liaughs "'t Andy Hardy"
BAPTISMAL SER:v.IeE:
.
Virginia Russell, eight-months-"Id
da.ughter of Mr. and Mr.. Fielding
Russell, will be baptiz�d Sunday morn­
ing at the eleven-thirty 'service at the
Statesboro PresbyteTinn qllureh by
her uncle, Dr. H. E. Russell, pastor
of the Trinity Presbyterian church,
Montgomery, Ala. Fl"iends are in­
vited.
MI'. and !ofn. Everett Barron, of
tlanta, visit.ir brIefly with her par­
ents, &lr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan,
lust we.k. They ... re enroute to
D tuna BeQch for 8 week's vacation
tl.mt w.", accompanied from here by
"!On. It, who has betlll with
!f'""..1."lUtJunnt!! for several weeks.
arul. Mn.. J. E. McCroan and
_ L,icl1!:ut, of Waycross, join­
� W Beach and will uCCORl­
ub�' return here Sat­
for awhile w:ith
PORTAL THEATRE
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
CI•4\eS keep the "band box" freshness even after
slm::ral cleanings. Stop gambling ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Weekly Shows Begin at 7:15 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday Shows at 3:15
Thursday and Friday, July 31
and August 1
"Rage in Heaven"
Ingrid Bergman, Geo. Montgomery
COMEDY
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The Ladies' 'Circle of the Primitive
. Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernOOn at three-thirty o'clock with
Mi.. Ora Franklin at lIer home on
Zetterower avenue.
Saturday, August 2
Tex Ritter and "Flash"
"Frontier Fugitives"
CQMEDY SERIAL
'Don't Gamble.
. . . .
DECKERS CLUB
Me.mben at tbe Deckers club were
delig tf y entertained daru,g the.
past """'k by !drs. J. G. Altman and
t.lrs. T. L- Hagin at the attractive
new home of Mrs. Altman, where
colorful I"'tunias and zinnias were
used about the rooms. A daiDty party
plate was served with coca-colas. A.
kitch�n scrapbook fO!' high sCO'" was
won by Mrs. Billy Tillman, for low
Miss Gwen West received note
paper, and for cut a memo pad wellt
to Mrs. Tom Smith. Others playing
were Mr". Harold Hagins, Ml's. Hal
Macon Jr., Mrs. Bob Blanchette, Mi.s
Ine •• Stevens, Miss Dorothy Flandc,�,
Miss Virginia Akins and Miss IfOT�
othy Ann Kennedy.
• • * •
DINNER PARTY
AmOllg the delightful ,ocial affairs
of the past week was the dinner po ty
given Thursday evening by Mr •. J.
Brantley Johnson Sr. in honor of the
birthduy of her son, Don. A lovely
four-course chicken dinner was served.
Mrs. J oh nson was ussisted by Mi8s
Edith Guill. Covers were placed for
D"" JOMson, Miss Myrtle Lee DiCKY;
Billy Johnson, Miss Margaret Alex­
ander; Donald Hostetler, Mis. Betty
Mitchell; Mike McDougald, Miss Pat­
ty Banks.
. . . .
AT ST. SIMONS ISLAND
Albert and Belton Braswell spent
the ..,-,ek elld at St. Simons with their
family, who had been there two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr., Mr•.
Albert Braswell Jr. and small son,
AI, and aer parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ho-arel, of St. Louis, Mo., returned to
Stot:asboro Wednesday after spending
two weeks at St. Simons.
• • • *
AT FERNANDINA BEACH
Mary Jane Morris returned to her
home in Waycross Satul'day after a.
visit with her cousin, Jane Morris.
She was accompanied home by June,
who will accompany Mary Jane and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mor­
ris, to Fernandina Beach, FIn" fOI'
a slay of several days.
.. . . .
FAMILY REUNION
A delightful family !'eunion wa"
held Sunday at the home of Mr. d
�I,". John fl. Moore. Fifty guests en­
j(Jyed the occasion and among thos"
from Statesboro attending were Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Mc8]'oan, Mrs. J. W.
H()dg s, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
and family, Mr. and M,·s. Ralph
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges
and daughter, Fay, and others. From
out of town were Mrs. C. H. Suin­
mers, Kissimmt.OC:, Fla.; Ml'S. Rosa W.
Wilson, Mr. and Ml's. Bruce Moore,
Dublin; Dr. and Mrs. Cliff01:d Miller,
Portal.
Sunday, August 8
"Kings Row"
Sheridan, Robt. Cumming
COMEDY
•
Ann
Monday and Tuesday, Auguot 4-6
. "Pursued"
Robert Mitchum, Teresa {Wright
COMEDY
Wednesd<lY, August 6
Big Double FeatuTe
"Dick Tracy vs. CuebaU"
- PLUS­
"Riders of Red"Rock"
COMEDY
.
Thu""day and Friday, Aug. 7-8
"NotorioUl;l"
Cary Grltnt, Ingrid Bergman
If They All Came At- Once ...
SUPPOSE you cal1ed the Power Company and aelied It te send
a representative out to see you, but you didn't say what kind
to send. And suppose the person getting the call'sent one of each,
just to make sure: Here is the group that would calion you,
if tiey 'ill came at once,
'
\
a sBle�rran
a repairman
a meter reader
a ligI1ting e'1gineer
a rural service engineer
a home service representative
an industrial power enAineer
You'd have a house full of foTks. and all of them would be
anxious to help you - just as they are helping many folks in
many ways every day. Their assistance. is available, because
this Company has a sincere desire to help you get the most out
of your electric service.
These folks are a part of the force of nearly 6,000
employes. The main job of them all is to render
you the finest possible service at the lowest possi­
ble cost to you.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER
GET YOU� FARI\1 J.OANS
Money Furnished Promptly
Payment plan adjusted to your need.
W. M. NEWTON
LOAN AGENT
Sea Isl.9fd Bank BuildingSwtesboro. Ga.
! * LlSTE>I' TO 11IE "SY!"l"lil< ELECTRIC HOUR" EVERY BUNDJ\Y '�OON AT 3:30 ON CBS MB'!'WORK *
.
�
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BOWEN-CHRISTIAN
Mr. lind Mrs. Juppoj- Reid Bowen,
�f Register, nnnounce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Alice Carolya,
to Fl'ank Stanaland Chl'isbilln, of Val­
dosta, the wedding to tako place .Au­
gust 16th.
.19c
. :.13c
· .25c
.35c
.79c
.33c
· .15c
· .19c
· .25c
..... 3k
..... 29c
. '.,'.'
'.56c
22c
.3ge
OKRA & TOMA�OES, No.2 can.
MUSTARD, French's, 9 oz. jar ...
WELCH'S GRAPE JELLY, lib..
MIRACLE WHIP, pint .
FRUIT JARS Qt. 89c Pt. ..
Crushed.PINEAPPLE, No.2 can
Crushed PINEAPPLE, small can
WAXED PAPER, U5 ft. roll .
WELCH'S GRAPELADE, lib.
NUCOA, lb.. . .. , .
RITZ CRACKERS, lb.
PIMIE�'-fO�S, No. 2112 can
PINEA'PP-BE:JUICE, No. 2'can
Fancy;Ck4MEAT, can. :.,. :-: ...
Tiny Ra� has returned
visit at St. Marys. . visitors in Savannah Saturday.
•
Miss Lucile Higginbotham visited Mrs. J. P. Foy, Miss Betty Foy and
friends here during the week end. Mrs. H�yward Foxhall spent several
Mrs. Dew Groover and Miss Mary days last week in Atlanta.
'Groover spent Tuesd"y in Augusta. Ml'. and Mrs. Bernard Mor,io spent
Miss Judy Perry, of Charlotte, N. Sunday night at Savannah Beach with
C., is the gUC8t of Miss June Beaver. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. -Johnson.
Ml'. and Mrs. Frank Ollilt Sr. were Mrs. Garnet Newton,' of Millen,
visitors in Savannah Saturd� after- spent Thursday with her parents,
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Lester spent sev- David Rogers and Jack Skeen, of
eral 'dUys last week at Savannah Highland City, Fla., 'spent the week
Bench. end with Mr. nail Mrs. Wiley Rogere.
Lowell 'Mallard and Earl McElveen Mrs. Guyton DeLoach and daugh-
were buainess "isitors in' Atlllllta dur- tel', Harriet, of Waycross, spent SUTl­
ing the week. day with her mother, Mrs. Florence
Mrs. A. O. Bland sP8l1t a few days Clal'i<.
this 'week with Mr_ and M1'II. Oliver J.�m"" Bland was a via,ltor in At-
Bland in AtlaJIta. lanta;><.!��oday and Wednesdu.y anti
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bright, of At- wps�ste.co'1)panied by Mrs. Bland and
lanta, were week-end guests of M.r. s�'ri;' �il1imy. I
and Mr•. Joe Olliff': Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aaron and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forbes have re- 'daughters, Linda, Joan and Janice, of
turned from Savannah Ileach, where
[Atlanto,
axe visiting her mother, Mrs.
1--....;..--------------------------
they spent last week. Florence Clark.
•
Miss Zula Gammage visited in Sa- Rev. and Mr. Earl Sorson and Miss
vannah duting the week end with .1'. Sally Se1'l!on left MCIIlday for;' vaea-
�
.
Md M'ts: Powell. tion trip and visit with' Ielativesrin
�,••
-'
A1fA,f);./�: ���_'""�:.'Mr. aad Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. In- Michigan a,nd Canada.man Foy and Mrs. Fred Smith �pent 'Mi·s. B. V. Collin._ and grandson,Friday in Savannah. Bobby Bland, Dre spending the weekMr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris spent in NewnM w:ith Mr. and Mr8. Carl
Saturday night fn W<lycross with Collins and Mrs. Robert Bland.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Morris. Mr. and Mr•. B. W. Cowart wiJl '\;
Mayor and MI'8. John Kennedy, of spend the week end in Atlanta and
I
Savannah, were guests Sunday of attend the wedding of their son, I
Mr. and M",. C. P. Olliff. James Cowart, and Miss Dorris How-
,
Mr. and- Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of ard.
IRABIES VIRUS
A.fter many month. sp"nt in an
elfort to trap the germ or Ribles
and after hours of testing and reo
seIWch to find a virus that would
coaquer the disease, Louis Pasteur
made the first application of hi.
Rabies Virus on human subjeds
in 1885. Since that time,. H ydrn­
phobia, wlt.ich had been one or the
m""t fatAll of maladies, has largely
loet it. terrors.
• • • •
AT MONTREAT
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Cecil Bran­
nen, Mrs. Prank Slmmons, Mills Eliz­
!,beth Sorrier and Miss Dorothy Bran­
nen are spending this week in Mon­
treat, N. C., as gu""ts of Mrs. W. E.
McDougald at the Sarah Hall cottage. !
• • • • ISWIMMING PARTY
Miss June Beaver entertained w:ith
a delightful swimming pnrty Monday
aftCTno,�� at,�J;lle college p�o' !oll.w­
ed by al' ou)iObr supp�r at he.r home
in honCl,t"�f 1!troigue..t,-M'18S Judy Per­
ry, of (ltiaTI�tt';: N. C. Twenty' young
girls enjoyed the pn:rty.
Your Doctor's Know.leClge 18
Tht\ Key to H'Calth • : Use It
Fletcher-Cewart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. Phone 111
SIiINr, '!'UIJIi [lOCTOR \ I)PRI',(\lIPI ON TO U\ \
LOVELY PARTIES
GWEN BY MRS. BURKE.
AND MRS. FRANKLIN
Two. lovely bridge parties were
giv� Friday with Mrs. Wendel Burke
and Mrs. Sam Franklin enterlaining
at the Burke apartment on Bulloch
street, where murigolds, zinnias and
dahlias decorted the rooms. Daillty
refreshments consisted of assorted
sand�iches, brownies B.nd coca·co}ns.
Attractive hand-mode wooden prints
'Were given fol' prizes and went t()
Mrs. Charlie Howard for high, to
Mrs. James Johnston cut, and to 1'!b:s .
Frank Olliff low for the morning
party. Other guests for the m8rning
were Mesdames Jim Mool'e, Dean An­
derson, Heyward Foxhall: Arth_
Turner, J. O. John.ion, Emit Akills,
B. B. Morris, Hugh Arundel, E. L.
BaITles, Glenn Jenl1ings, Loy Waters,
C. P. Olliff S., R. L: Cone, Dan
Lester, Verdie Hilliard, George
Prather and Fred T. Lanier.
\,r�s at the afternoon I'n:rty
were won by Mrs. Claude Howard
lIigh, Mrs. Fred Blitch cut and Mi.s
Dorothy Brannen lo,\,. Other guests
included Mesdames L.· D. Collins,
Henry Blitch, Olli" Boyd, Curti.
Lane, Grudy Bland, Hollis Gannon,
Cohen Anderson, Le",i" Ellis, Henry
Elli., Lehman Fmnklin, Dan Shuman,
Sidney Lallier, Bob Donaldson, Ever­
ett William", Jim Coleman, Hoke
Brunson, James Bland, Billy Cone,
J. C. Hines, William Smith, Lannie
Simmons, F. C. ParkeI; Jr., Charles
Olliff J,., W. A. Bowen and R. W.
Mundy.
WEEJ{-END VISl'ronS
,
S. L. Mool'e, of lilt. \Yuyne, Ind" is
visiti'llg' his fathol', S. L. Moore, nnd
Miss Sadie Mllud" MoOl·•. 'rhey will
be joined during th" wook fol' l\ vlsit
by MI·s. Howard 0 ..I<li8mll" IIIHI family
of .lefferson, G�\.
HETURNS �rO·MO·BlLE
Miss Mnl'ion MclnLyre I'ctl'1l'ned
Wcdnesduy to Mobile, Ala., ,dter
II
visit with hoI' unole and Hunt, Mr. lUlU
Mrs, 'j\ W. RaW8e, Mrs. Rowse,
Miss
BotL.y nowse, Miss Helen Ro�"
lInd
Edwurd ShcPll11I'd llccompnnied Miss
Mclnty'ro t.o Sn.vnnnuh.
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
M�. and Mrs. U. F'. Stewa'rt, of
SIIvllnn"h; MI'•. Addle Goodbread, At­
IlIn(.II; Mr. II"d Mrs. E'lomilll{ LosLer
"nd on"fl',lt:UI'. �'\lrH!, Amite. LB.; 'MifJf:l
Eunloe L.�tcl· IIl1d R""I,, Lo.ter were
dIn nor I{UOS!.s Wctln.etlny (It la.t meek
ot Mr. "'lId JIIn. DIlII L••t .....
Refresh
Millen, were guests Thursda.y even­
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Sr.
IIi'S. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Verdie
Hilliard u.nd Miss Liz Smith are
spending awhile at Hlghla.nds, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and
daughter, Linda, have ,,,,turned from
a two-weeks' stay at Shellman Bluff.
Mrs. Virgil Marchant and daughter,
of Tifton were week-end guests of her
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rogers.
Mrs. Paul Lewis has returned from
a three-weeks' visit with relatives in
Atlanta, Dahlonega Md"Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Mi"s Rita Follis has returned t. her
home in canada after a visit of IleV­
er� week. with Rev. and Mrs. T. E.
Sersoll.
Mrs. J. P. Foy and Miss Betty Foy
visited in Augusta. du!'ing the week
end as gue"ts of Mr. and Mrs. C. '1'.
Sanders.
, Mr. <lnd Mrs. Fred Smith and Mr.
and Mrs, Dean AndersOll spen.t tbe
we�k end at the Smith cottage Dt
Crescent.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brannen and
children, Betty Jo and Jame. Albert,
are spendillg the week at Jackson­
ville Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman have
returlled from a week's stay at
Montreat, N. C.
Mrs. Collie Thomas IIJId daughter,
Elizabeth, .and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Smith spent .evoral days' this week
at Savannah Bench.
'
Mrs. Gilbert Cone and childt'en,
GUbert JI'. and Harriet, huve returned
from Savannah :8ellch, where they
s�nt severnl weeks:
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Burl« and
SOli., Hugh and Hal, spent Sunday
at Lyons with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Autry.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone alId Miss
Joyce Forbes have l'eturned from
Washington, D. C., nnd Jjaltimore,
Md., whe,... they spent .everal days.
nev. and Mrs. McCoy Johnson and
daughters, Beth Bnd Rosemary, of
Jeffersonville, visited during the
week with Mr. and Mfs. J. M. Thayer.
Miss A nn Fussell and Miss Gwen
West left today fOI' Columbus, where
they will represent Bulloch cOW'lty
and Statesboro in the "Miss Geor-
gia" conwst.
Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rvey Berry and
family unci Mr. and Mrs. Willie Berry
and son spent Sund�y in Augusta
with M,·. and Mrs. Claude Montgom­
ery and Mr. o.nd Mrs. George Be1T�.
MI'. ,,,"eI Mrs. William Deal, of La­
Grunge, spent Monday night with his
pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Deal,
enroute to Crystal Lake, III., and oiher
points of intel'est, where they will
visit for several dnys.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse, Miss
Be�ty Rowse, Miss Helen' Rowse .and
their gUCtit, Miss Mru-ion Mclntyre,
of' .obilo, Ala., were dinner guest�
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Scott
at thoi!' home in Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and ehil­
dr",", Jano and Johnny, w:ill leave
during the week end for a visit in
Atl""ta and Montreat, N. C. Little
AM lleay.1' will spond- the time her
parents arc a.way .with }IIrs. Cecil
,Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Waters and sons,
Foy Jr., Bob and Dennis, of St. Marys,
who spent last week with relatives
hel'e, are spendi.g several day. at
Crescimt before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Janres Deal and lit­
tle da.ughter, Judy, of Savannah, and
Mrs. Deal's mother, Mrs. Charles Cpok
of Knoxville, Tenn., were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Doal.
Mr8. Gladys DeLoach, of Cluton,
who is studying tltis summer at Em­
ory lJniversity, spent laot week with
her .ons, AI and Clark DeLoach, and',
her mother, Mrs. Florence Clark.
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson Sr. and
son; Billy, left Wednesda.y for Atlan-,
ta, where they will spend sOlaetime
'While Mr. Johnson undergoes an op)
eration at the Piedmont Hospital.
•
......
TI' "A WITII TIE
W.M;.S. MEETING
The executive board of the Woman's
tist chur�h will meet Monday aftel:'­
Missionary Society of the Fil'st Bap­
noon, August 4th, at 4 o'clock: in the
church, for " thirty-minute discus­
sion before the regular business "�S­
sian' and program, which will begin
promptly at 4 :30. All members are
urged to be present. The Girls Aux­
iliary and Sunbeams will meet in the
church at 4:30.
• • • •
BlRTHDAY pINNER
A delightful eV'ant of last Sunday
was the birthday dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Roge!'s at their home.
A bountiful basket mnner was spread
011 tables under the sh""," trees in the
yard. ThOBe having birthdays were
Wiley Rogers nnd son, Martin, nnd
dau'ghter; Mh. Vh'gil Millchant;· Mr.
and 111rs. Lonnie Hurris und son Ed­
win; Miss Lena Hurris B.nd Mrs.
Eli"" White. Those enjoying the oc­
casion WCI'O Mrs, Muggioe Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Brown and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Auley White lind son,
all of Snvur.nuhj David Rogers nnd
Jack Skeen, Highland City, Fla.;
Mrs. Virgil MUl'chnnt und dal1gtitel\
Tifton; Mr. lInd MI·s. T. M. (Pat)
White und son) Metter; MI', uncl Ml·S.
Gordon Hodges unci [Ilmily, POl'talj
Mrs. Beulnh Smith, IV' I'. allil Mrs.
Grady 'l'Ul'f,\J1' ulld fnmilYl ..Mr, und
Mrs. Doy Jones, Mr. IIl1d Mr�. J. E.
Stricklund Jr. 811ll fumily, Mrs. R,
Bal'l1es und sons, 1\'11'. llnd Mrs. Lon'nie
Harris und fumily, MI's. Eliza White,
Miss Lenn Harl'is, A, fl', Hlll'I'is, Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley HOg<lrs and sons, all
of Stutcsbol·o.
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son, of Sylvestel', and Mr. and Mrs,\Cliff'ord Mu.rtln, of Portal.Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Upchu"ch have
returned to Charirsto.n, S. C., afte,'
visiting relatives here. They ware
accompanied home by Misses CUI,()l
Br-own and her guest, Miss Olive
Storm, of Detroit, Mich.
'" Miss Iris Lee was one of the dis­
trict winners in the 4-H senior dress
I'CVU'C held at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege and will go to Atlanta in Octo­
bel', where she will compete with
other district winners in the state
meet.
Miss Allie Faye Harden will re­
turn Frirlay from Athens after visit­
ing Miss Mary Laura Harden. She
will be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs
Oren Hurden and Mary Laura und
Buddy Harden, of Athens, who wiil
sTJ'<mt,' several days with Mr. and Mrs
J. L. Hard-an enrcute to Fernandina,
Flu.
STILSON NEWS
Specialr Special! Special!
Star Food Store
26 EAST MAIN ST.
GEO. W. LIGH'£FOOT
Dease Brown and J. H. Brown WCL'C
visitors in Ft. Valley Monday.
'Fred Brown and J. B. Akins are
spending the week at Lake Juckson.
Earl and John McClain'l of Wag­
ner, S. C., are the guests of Billy
Proctor.
G lynn Sowell is attendieg Bummer
schooU at the University of Ohio,
Columbus, Ohio.
Miss Betty Hinely, of Savannah,
spent lhe week end with Mr. and Mrs,
H, C, McElveen.
Aftor visiting her sister, Mrs. A.
J. Proctor, M.·s. Effie Smith .has re­
tuuned to Savannah.
Misii CUl'Oly-n Murtin is s'pending
sometime with Mr. and Ml·B. M, P.
Martin Jr. in SylV'iJster.
Mrs, Eurl McClain and daughter,
Mary, huve returned to Wagner, S.
C., after visiting with M,'. and Mrs.
C. S. Proctor.
Misses Leona Newman and Fuye
Sanders' will leave Sunday for the
Primitive Baptist Y�uth Fellowship
CIiJlJP 'at Moulil:ie.
Mr, and M"s�1"HaroI8 Hutchinson
and daughter an� Mrs. Bireley Con­
way have returned to Suvunnah after
visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Wood­
ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Grilfin and
80_ns, James and GIYM, or Elo1"eC,
S. C., spent the week end with their
mother Mrs. W, W. l\{'.lrmy, and Ml'.
Murra,y,
Mdjor John R. Burkett has joined
his. wife llJld son, John Eddie, at the
home of hlctr mother, Mrs. E. J. Ruid,
after spending sixteen months in
Naples, Italy.
Hospital Grant
Must Be "Matched"
25c Sunbeam Snap
Beans 15cNo.2 'caaArmour's Corn Beef
Hash, 1 lb. can
23c L. & B.
Relish 15c16 ounce jarLunch Tongue
Ii ounce I13n
Sunset Grated Tuna 33C' Cuslleberry
Relish 15c
6 ounce can
17 ounc::e_;J:!,;',:.:Ir:..:, _
_:::.-==_:.:.:----
16c Hunt's
Tomato Pickle 15C1 lb. 13 oz. jarGlen Valley PeasNo.2 can
Argo Peas 16c C_L,.�:.:..:nR.:.:D:._ __,_$-1-2-.5-0
__�N�0�._2_c_a_n_______ __
Mission Peas 16C Georgia Pineapple 29cNo. 2 can . . . Pears. No.2 \12 can
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Have Many Visitors
At Baptist Orphanage
Manager J. L. Fortney, of the
Georgia Baptist Children's Home, re­
porta a great many visitors th..se
days to the Baxley branch ftnd the
, Hapeville branch. The'Se visitors, ae-­
ct\rdlng to Fortney, come in automo­
biles, in school buses and in chart... -
ed buses. Sometimes a whele vaca­
tio" Bible ..chool or an entire Sunday
8ellool will m�ke the trip. These
tripa are accasi"nes of great rejoicing
on the part of those who como and
on the part of those who entertain.
At the Georgia Bapti",t Home guests
THE FINEST PORTRAITS IN THE SOUTH
Special! Special!
The Greatest Value in Photographs Since the Inception
•
OF Pltotography
As an introductory offer we will make you for
95c
and this appointment slip one 8x12 Si�kaoli:ne
Portrait, uncolored. finished on Dupont Silk
FIIl­
ish Material, double weight.
THERE ARE NO OTHER CHARGES OF ANY KIND
CONNECTED WITH THIS OFFER
Except full le"gths over five year of..age ,and
groups hoth of Which are extra.
O"'R STUDIOS WILL BE IN THE RUSHING HOTEL,
STATESBORO, GA.
ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 1st.
From 10 a. m. to 8' p. m,
Terms: ,95 cents to be paid at time of the sitting.
A selection of proofs will be shown you to select froRl.
GOLDEN RULE STUDIO
MILLEN, GEORGIA
We Do What We Advertise
ITHlJRSI>AY,· JULY 31, ·1947
Georgia, which, particularly, have ,.-�-----.------------------;,,;.-­
gone into the on-the-jab trai.ning PI"O­
gran}. Itwas a trernendous ,llalsk '8nd,
Aptitude tests for veterans takiJlg now completed, asaures the veteran
on-the-job tMi"ing have been urged of 11 competent training progrum to
by the Veterans Service Board of go along with his [ob and insure un­
Georgia to obviate an "unjustified interrupted payment by the govern­
waste .of. government funds and yeal�ii ment ",f subsistence allowance's.
f�ofJl the lives qf ex-servicemen in- "However, the veteran's nbility to
volved," absorb tho training is something else
In a report which made public a I
again, It appeass to too board thul;
'l!'llrterly survey of the Department
both the ex-serviceman lind the tax­
of Vetteruns' Service of tbe on-the-job payer lesc rsubatantiully when a' man
training situation in the state, Board
trnins for several ye.nJ'S for"" job he
Chairman Henry Person!', of Talbot-
can never hope to fill, A ptitude tests
ton, commented that "entirely too
to det�I'miJle, scientifically, whether
many veterans are now training for
the trainee can actuully leurn the job
occupations to which they are not
uppenrs to us to be the only answer
really suited," He stressed the fnct
to
..
one of the uwkward things aoout
thut this cannot be blamed on busi- the federal law. Entirely too many
ness or industry, but is "one of tITa
veterans are IIOW truining for occu­
awkward things about the federal pationa
to which they are not really
law which set up on-tho-job tminiRg
suited."
for ex-GI's,
=============-
Aptitude Tests For
On-The-Job Trainees
Parks Directors Sees
. �
Attendanee Records
• Inspired by Acting Governor
Thompson's lively interest in public
recreational fucitities, the State Parks
Department has been working over­
time these days. to improve e'xi.sting
inatallations. 'These effo rta have
borne fruit, teo, according to PSl'i<':5
Director Charlie Morgan Jr. �ho
prophesies that all existing attend­
ance records will be shattered i>efore
the summer session is over.
"OIl'C of our parks," Major Mor­
inn said., referring to Vogel State
Park at Blairsville, "has had to turn
down more than 2,000 request'> for
cabin and inn re ervations for the
4th of July week end alone, We just
didn't have the room."
New swimming facilities, rnvteton
o.f visiting hours, lively recreation
programs which include free square
dancing and free fishing are being
planned for all the parks, he declar­
ed, just 8S fast a� the limited finances
of tbe state permit.
Free fishing i. already permitted
at the following parks: Alexander
H, Stephens Memorial Park at Craw­
fordville; Crooked River State Park
at King'illand, Fort Mountain State
Park at Chatsworth, Frankli'n Delano
Roosevelt Stute Park at Chipley, and
VO.lfol- State Park at Blairsville.
, Major Morgan invited inquiries re­
garding the state's parks. to be ad ..
dre-.I to him at the state capitol in
Atlanta,
are divided among the twenty-one
dining rooms where they eat with the
children.
According to ,ortney,· visitors
marvel at the home-likeness of a good
orphanage today, and' at th� fact that
children in an institution 8·1'e just
like the children in the homes of the
viSi�Ors.: Out of' his 'expel'i(!nce' with
the Georgia Baptlst Children's Home,
'Fortney announces' to all interested
people that there can come to the
visitors and visited' alike no greater
blessing than comes to those who will
visit their children's home. This ap­
plies to all denominations who have
homes in the state.
MattressesI
•
ALJJ STAPLE COTTON MATTRESSES
45 Poands . . , ,., .
INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES, New' Cotton,
Best Grade Coil Springs . . ... ' ...•.....•
COTTON MATTRESSJiiS RENOVATED
Each .. , , ...............••••••
COTTON MATTRESSES CONVERTED 'TO
INNER-SPRING .........•.•..........
,
PRICES ON SPECIAL SIZES ON REQ\1EST
COMPLETE LINE OF TICKING
$25.00
$37.50
$ 5.00
$27.50
Old-Agers Urged To
Save Social Security
THACKSTON· MELTON BEDDING CO.Are you one of those people who arelosing retirement or death benefits
due you under th'e social �ecW'ity
act? Martin J, Johnson, manager
of the Savannah Social Security Of­
fice, calls attention to the fact that
many people of this area are not fil­
ing claim for the retirement and
death benefits due them.
IIf you have reached the aie of
65, are no longer 'Working, -but ·have
been working any length of time dur­
ing the last ten years, you may be
entitled to social �ecurity, retirement
beneflta.. Llkekise, if the bread-win­
n..r in your family has also died but
waa working during the la.t· teil
years, there may be death beneflu.
due you. But the only type of ..�rk
not covered by social securit,., are
farm work, self-employment, work
89 a servant in a private home, em ...
ployment in a church or school, or
employment in anr type of govern­
ment.
The Soci�l Security office serYing
thill area is on the second floor of the
American Building, Drayton and Bay
sn-eeta, Savannah. The· telephone
nu...ber is 2-3091. Mr. Johnson in­
vite. you to call on the office any­
�ime Mond..ys through Friday for
information you rna,. wi.h aDout 10-
ciol 'iI�urity. We wish t<;» invite t'he public
.to a
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
Neal'll $3,000,000 in federal
funds
hus b een allotted to Georgia for hos
nitnl construction, but the state, local
.!ommunitics 01' private citizens will
have to mise -nearly $6,000,000 to
"match" th..e appropriation $2 for $1
. This wus disclosed by John E, Ran­
xom, director of the" div.i�ion o.r hos
...
pital p\annulg of the State Depart­
ment of Public He..lth, who said the ],
funds were made available imder the
.
n...tional Rill-Bu.rton Act, SUlCe no
Jtute appropriations act was llassed
(
by the IcgisllltuI'� this year, no state
money is available for Umatching"
the hospital fund.
RUJlsom declared that Georgia is in
need of some 6,000 additional general'
hospital beds in addition to its pre"­
')l1t number-7,500. He explained that
.mount of the federal allotment wai�, \bused upon popul'utiol)o ,and per cap �JIII!IIIIllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllll�IIIllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllllIllllll�·�·IIIllll�
Apricots 29C• No. 2\1l can PineappleNo. 2\1z c"n
Libby's Cherries 39CNo.2 can COFFEE
Luzianne
1 pound can
Luzianne
3 I�. bucket
Bailey's Supreme
1 lb. bag
Premier
1 lb. jar
Blue Plate
Jar
4r
$1.19
42c
49c
49c
py-Mak Pie Fillittg 15t6 ounce box
_LO;.:.:N:.;:,;G=G_:_RA=IN.;_;___$l.05RICE, 5 lbs.
TEA
Blue Plate
I/.t lb.
Luzianne
I/.t lb.
W&lWT &D�
� OPI.OBTUNITY KNOCKS IlEBE".
�
Curb Service Wash
'rELEPHONE 148
40c for 9 Pounds
INCLUDES SOAKING AND CLOROX
G.IVE US A TRIAL
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
In Back of
,T. E. RUSIllNG'S OFFICE
' .
SummerSADDLE HORSES for rent..10SE-1 FOR SALE-We have two
hous'as for
PH1NE ATTAWAY, phone 217. \
colol'cd on Johl�son sll'eet: see us
,
.
1'01' fUl'uhel' purt.cubrs. CHAS. E.
(31JuI4tp)
t
.
1 lind hay CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (31jullt)
FOR SA LE--Peanll p.c <ers h d f
baler'S; new and llsed in stock" SA� FOR·
RENT -: Furni,s. e ·o:lr:l'oom
J FRANKLIN CO.,55 Eust
Ma.• n st. \ cottage, equ.pped w.th gas .ange,. . t net fivo tub nncl sQowcr; localed halfl wu.yFO� SALE -- Refl'�gera �r It from town to college, 34l SOllth'Main
blu'ner ot! sto,:e w.th bu. t-.n o:en. st'·.'at, MRS. LESTER BRINSON,
l'IRS. JAKE AKINS, 45 Ouk
sl.ect.
phone l59-.r. (31jlllltp)
1 AM PHEPARED to harvest ;our STRAYED--Bl'own, butt-headed, jer-
peljls; let me kvow wha.t �ou (;�v)e). scy, weighing about 600 Ihs" un ...C, Po' BRUNSOI'I, Pulask., Ga. � 1 murkod; pad brindle white faced st"",r
FOR SALE-House and lot on Eqst weighing about 300 ptunds,
unmarked,
Jones avenue, five )'Ooms and bath. strayed from my fal'l"'K
about 1I11'ee
'CHkS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. monlhs ago.
ALLEN TRAPNELL,
'(31 julltp)
, Statesbom, phone 3t23. (24.1uI2tp)
FOR RENT--Two room nicely
fllr- FOR SALE--Hollse and lot in Brook-
nished; private entrunce; adjOlni�g let, new this yea!"; large lot,
house
i>ath: adults only. 423 South Mutn with f.ve rooms
and bath; concl'el'.
s-tt:ee't. (31julltP) bloC!k construction, stuccoed and pills­
F-OR SALE--Fivo-burner oil stove,
tered, alt·.aay financ�d and can be
N�sco good condition. Call FRANK
bought wits a very reasonable smull
.MlllJLER Fordha.m's BarberShop, bought w.th
II very small down puy­
pnone 450. (31julltc)
ment. CHAS. E, CONE �f.�I��;
'FOR SALE _ 1929 ORe.ton
Ford CO., INC. •
(J 1 )
truck in A-I condition with good QUIT
LOOKING FOR W.ORK-Ea­
. tock body C B. GHIFFIN 12 Ellst
tablish yourself a profituble Raw­
{lllilf stre�t.
. (24jultfc) leigh bus.iness in Emanu'al COllnt,y;
FO SALE--WISCONSIN ENGINES
1,500 fam.ltes; products sold 2.5 yea.s,.
.
R
. I .. s and )eanut be youI'
own boss; no experience 01
.'� �toCks�� h�y ���NKLI� CO. capital necessary. Write immediately,pIC e's. .' (31'ullt' RAWELIGH'S, Dept. GAG - 1040-55 East M.m St,. . J p 236A, Memphis, Tenn, 0" see MRS.
]'OH SALE - Full-SIZe Wetslllghous_!' GLADYS WILLIAMS, Box 611,
electric range, in excellent cond.- Stal',sboro, Ga. (3ljllI3tp)
lion; next to �. L. Winburn, C?llep,,,- NEW RESIDENCE SECTION-Have
bol'o, H. HUFFMAN. (�l.J�l1t;) recently opened a new sb:,et in the
FOR SALE - Two lots on "al� .• t southern section Qf tho c.ty willch
street, close in; also an ,attractive makes available a large number of
lot on North College, clos'o tn. CHAS. most desimble ,,,sid·ance lots which
E. CONE REALTY CC0J� :._(ltp). will be offered at attractive prices.
FO-R'SALE-See the BOLENS HUS- On Vista Circle you will find tho
lot
KI GARDEN TRAC'l'OHS ancl all which will appeal to your good ttlste.
etlachments at SAM J. l'RANKLTN MRS. J. R. KEMP, 461 College str''ilt,
CO., 55 East Main St.. (31jlllltp) phone 475-M. (3Ijlllltp)
FOR-RENT-Bedroom for two gen-
tlemen; twin berls, BeautYl'est rnnt­
tresses; clos" in. MRS. J. N. THOM­
AS, 114 South Main street. (31jllllt
FOR SALE-Ford tractor in ftrst
class shape with all equipmcnts;
also farm for I'fmt fol' year 1948.
JONES ALLEN, Rt. 4, Statesboro,
(31juI2tp3
Clearance
Entire Stock of Summer Dressses
On· Sale for far Below Costl-
I Divided Into 4 8ig GroupsGROUP TWO
400 Cotton and
Silk Dresses
VALUES TO 58.%
TAKE THEM!
$5.00
I',
GROUP ONE
200 Cotton
, Dresses
VALUES TO $4.95
OUT THEY GO!
2 for $5.00
WE MUST MAilE ROOM FOR OUR FALL STOCKFARMS Jl'OR SALEFOR SALE: Desirable farm, ideal
location; lurge country home, 60
•
acres, 30 fenced for cultivntion,
on pav�d hj.rhway; good burn and
two small outhousesj two wells
and electricity; mail and school
bus at door; nice shl'ubber'y, shnde
Rnd fruit trees; all £01: $3,950;
thirty days possession, located on'"
highway 23 between Eummit and
Garfield, 3 \6 mil... of Garfield.
. MRS. J. W. KIMBALL,
Gal'ield, Ga.,
Rt. 2,
GROUP FOUR
Hundreds of oul'
Better Dresses
M'U1Y eal'iy rail dresses
in this groUl)
Wore $16.95 lo $19.95
$10.00
GROUP THREE
500 Cotton and
Silk Dresses
VALUES TO $12.!)5
1'HEY�Il!E YOURS
$7.00
48 GAJUGE
$1.35
FIRST QUALITY
51 GAUGE
$1.95
Regula,r $5.95 ana $6.95 values
$3.95 pro
DRESS SHOESNYLON HOSE350
PAIRS OF '
Summer Shoes and
Sandals
REGULAR $4.95 VALUE
$2.00 pro
FOR SALE-One mil.. from Dovel' on
route 73, dwelling with six rooms,
lights and water nine acres of land,
\CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 0., INC.(31julltp)FOR-SALE - Tl'Uctor peanut ploWS
with 42-inc:h blades; will r,t any (aljulltp)
tractor; $54 pc.' pai.,. SAM J·1 -'- _
FRANKLIN CO., 55 Bast Main St. SALE OF LAND
('31julltp) ,
F'OR SALE--9xI2 and 6x9 Armstrong
Th"re will be .old before the courl
linoloeum play pen pad, two toilet
houie dool' on the .first Tuesday in
trainers, studio couch wit� matching
AuguS't, 19-47, between the legal hours
chail's. HARRY HUFFMAN, College-
of sale, to the highest and best bid­
boro. (3ljulltp) f:�;/or cash, the following
described
FOR SALE--Attra�tive lot for' co1- All that certain tract or parcel of
o.'ed on Carvel' strcet, near Blitch land lying ond bein&' in the 1209th
street· many other lots for colored in G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
variou's sections. CHAS. E. CONE and in the city o-f Statesboro, front­
REALTY CO., INC. (3Ijullt·) iug south on East Main street a dis­
FOR SALE-1942 Pontiac se•• n, ali tance <>f twenty (20) feet, and rllll-
extrRs, motel' overhauled, tr-ansmis- ning back in a ROl'tlh-arl6' dil'ecti8n to
sien and clutch, car is in 'good shape, a point even with the nortitel'n liwe
See owner at 312 W, Dully St., Savlln- of the pl'ope..ty of Mrs.
R. A. Ha.gins,
n.h, Ga., a.iter 5 p. m. (81jul1tp) ,,,,,1 bounded north by
an alley, ca�t
WOUDN'T IT' S,E SWELL having to- by
lands of Mrs. R. A. Hagins, soutil
rna.toes in mid ... wintel'? Why not by
East Main street, �nd west by
put some ·in ybu'l" frIC8t'�1' locker? Ja,ck ,lands,
of Alfred Dorman Company,
Hotchkiss, <>n the L. E. HotChk.ss
\
ThIS J"ly 29, 1947.
farm in the West Side community,
CJ.TY OF STA!fESBORO,
can supply 'those tomatoes for you .
By J. GILBERT CONE, Mu.yor.
Ilt 3c lb., $1.56 bushel. (31jullt)
(31Julltc)
Entire Stock o[ Better Summer
SPEelAL•••Adllance Sale' of ladies'·Fall Goa'S 15.00
Sui's, 100 o� all wool_ lIalues 'o�S29.50·
Posi'ivel., wi I no' lJe offe,.ed again a' '"is price.
_l �
26 Doz. Panties Close Out of 10 Dozen \Ladies' S!ips$2.95 VALUE$1.95Ela.tic Band in Waistand LegsA 79c VALUE3 pro for $1.00
One Big Table Full of All-
Wool Sweaters
REG. $5.95 V A.LUE
$1.98
Some Slightly Soiled
BEAUTIFUL PLA.STIC
Handbags
$3.95 AND M.95 VALUE
$1.98
ENTIRE STOCK OF
DIANA GIRDLES
REG. $5.95 AND $6.95 VALUES
$3.00
ALL SALES FINAL!
NO EXCJlANvES�
200 PAms
BEDROOM SHOES
REG.
FOR SALE - Rcfrire..tor a.1Id IIve­
burner oil stovo wit' built-i. oven.
MRS. JAKE AKINS, 46 Oak street.,
,.
KINCf � HI'KI II
SAFE, DEPENDABLE AND ON riME
.
.
Formal Opening
Of our Newly Remodeled and
• 'Redecorated Showroom,
Parts and Service
Department on
Friday� August 8th
Smart and modern, its n.ewness gleams in every
inch I All steel for super-safety. Improved Diesel
power for smooth comfort and the dependability
that gets you there on time in any weather.
At which time we �ill have on display all
types of new 1947' Fords, -including the
,Sportsman's Convertible and Convertible
Coupe.
LINKING ATLANTA, MACON
AND SAVANNAH
1Je with us on August 8th and see
"That 'Ford in Your 'Future''!
s. 'W. Lewis, Inc.
You'll be .thrilled and s"rpriaed by the IWlurloul
comfort. Be.autiful "Sunlinern cara--air-corulitioned
with reserved, reclining seat.. Lavllh lo"",el, llaiel'
.•ervice. Gay, informal Tavern-Grill for lI",t re­
freshment and delicious meal••
ROUND TRIP FARES-Dover to:
Atlanta. . . $5.9"
Maeon . . , .. $3.60
Savannth . . $1.66
Plus Federal Tax of 15')".
"F J 0" t F t'"orU·s "U 'ron
DOWNTOWN TO DOWNTOWN
8 :00 A.II. L•• SAVANNAH Ar. II :C' P.II.
':00 A.... Ly. DOVER Ar. 11 :32 P,H.
11 : ••. A.II. Ar. IIAeON L.. 01'" P•••
U:4t A.M. L.. IIAeoN Ar. 7,.' P.II.
l:CO P.II. oAr. ATLANTA L.. I." P.II.
ICENlRAll
j GEORGIA 1
L _ �_
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'
:,' ..
'
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Cucumber Crop"ht,.· 1:
Bulloch Was Reduced
Law Saves Employers
$27,OM,OOO Since 1942
Employers in the state of Georgia
have saved $27.000.000 since the ex­
perience rating law became effect.:ve
in 1942. Ben T. Hulet, state commis­
sioner r8. labor, has aanounced.
Thc statute which allows the em­
ployer to lower his tax as much as
one percent provided his experience
warrunts, makes it possible for the
employer to get full credit of 2.7
percent offered on his federal tnx
wben he pays the employment securi­
ty agency one percent. Huiet explain­
ed.
The tax levied by the federal gov­
ernment call fOI' three percent of the
payroll of every employer who
hired
eight or mOL'C In some portion of the
day in euch of twenty weeks in the
calendar year, he said. An nct
of
congress pfbviiles thut if the state
hna nn approved unemployment com­
pensation fund, it can get credit for
27 percent on three percent federal
tux. ��
Huiet suid �he: e"'il�,'al law further
provides that if an employer
with
three and one-half years experience
has stabilized' employment. then
a
state law might afford him a compen­
sation for a possible lower rate.
Thus
the Georgia law comes ill .•
At the present time the department
has an unemployment trust
fWld
amounting to $90.000.000.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATBSBORO NBWS
EIGHT
Will Move Juveniles
From ;I'attnall Prison
Georgia's juvenile offenders will
have a vocational and educational
program in an institutioa separate
from the older prisoners at tbe 'Patt­
nail s�te prison. according to C. A.
Williams. state director of correc­
tions.
The new prol';ram will begin Fe1,>­
ruary 16th at the Battey State
Hos­
pital at Roreo, Williams said. He
added that the new program will be
under the direction of George Lewis.
Williams explained that under this
segregated training program the boys
would cost' the state less than at
Tattnall.
Arrungements have been
made
with the state board of health. which
operutcs the Battey :iltate Ho!l>ital.
for thnt institution to house und
feed
the boys in return 'for their caring for
the thousand-acre fnrm and the
hos­
pital's dairy herd.
Williams emphasized that the juve­
nile.'jil'isoners would hove no contact
wft''''€he he pital patients. The boys
will (ive in a separate wing from the
patients.
.. .
"Before this arrangement was
mnde we had only two places to send
our juvenile prisoners-to TattTKlU
state prison or to a county public
work -cnmp," Williams usserted.
"It
is our f rm conviction that the.
state
penal system takes charge of a young
boy. it must assume the moral
obli-'
gation of seeing to it that
when dis­
charged the boy is us good or
better
than when the state received
him.
Under this educational and
training
program, the boy leads the
life of a
farm youth and when he
returns to
society the transition will lie
normal."
THURSDAY, JUIN 31, 1947,
ieal education department 'at the
University of Georgia. Savannah Di­
vision, WAO spoke on the importance
of Boy Scout �ining. For long
connected with the type of public
service. Prof. Garbee pointed out the
intimate way in which a young
lad's
future may be directed by the propel'
interest on the' part of public spirited
citizens in the formative years of his
Ufe. The delicate age. he said.
is
tha.t period between the ,ear8 of
nine
and fourteen in which a lad can get
most easily interested in the activities
of Scout work. '
.
He made the forceful point that
neglect of 'n you�g·ster in tile .. years
of his development amounts to a
wrongful shaping of a fut'll'e
life
which may mean the difference
be­
tween good citizenship and a
wasted
and disorderly life.
.
Suicides Mount I ,flero Tastes Super IIn Time of Peace ' Poison and Lives
Motors Rebuilt
State 01 Georgia, Statement 01 Current Conll';'on
June 30, 1947
?/44e(4
The Bulloch county picltle crop was
short in 1947 by some 700.000 pounds
of cucumbers a. comptred with 1946.
Fred E. Gerrald. manager of the local
plant. reports. l\ir. Gerrald stated
that some 1.007.000 pounds "el'9 de­
livered to the plant this year. which
.
with the advance in price over last
yeaI' returned the growers about the
same money as they received for the
1946 crop.
Mr. Gerrald thought the two weeks
adverse weather. extremely hot and
dry. in the critical period of har­
ve8ting was the factor that reduced
this yellr's yield.
A Spet;;alty
RCA BATTERY SET RADIOS JUST
RECEIVED
1
'IJnnamed Daredevil Says It', Sort
Rate Always Goes Down in. i Of Sally.
I Wartime and Bobs Up:
---
I. ,
WASHINGTON.-The government
I
Agam Afterwards. came up one day recently
with a
-__. 'I hero-a fellow who has
learned what
. NEW YORK.-More Americans
the potent Poison 1080 tastes like,
are committing suicide, now that
Sort of salty, our hero says.
the war is over. More people crack
New a fellow who will taste 1080
up in peacetime, says Dr. Loufs I.
will S�IP rope -with a live electric
Dublin, stati tie ian of Metropolitan wlr�, play
pat-a-cake with a man­
Life Insurance Co. The suicide rate ea,tm!" tiger,
and use a strychnine
always goes down in wartime but
solution as a mouthwash,
rises afterwards.
• Why, 1080 is so deadly your Iraidy­
I
Dublin's figures show that most I
cat government won't sell it over
suicides are city dwellers, and most-I
any counter, No, it slips it from
Iy men. There usually are 13,000 to
underneath
•. and only to cities and
14,000 suicides a year in the United
states planning rodent con.trol drives
States-about twice the number of
directed by experts. It got its name
homicides.
because the first 1,079 attempts to
I During World War II. Dr. Dublin
'concoct a. super poison were failures.
said, the suicide rate declined about
The poison was considered taste-
30 per cent. War brings more jobs,
less for a ,long time.
more community consciousness and
Probably this was because nobody
a sense of national unity, and people -e�cept
some assorted rats, cats,
tend to forget' their personal trou- squirrels,
rabbits and prairie dogs­
bles. This wartime decline occurs in
ever lasted any.
all countries.
Unfortunately, they were all too'
But in peace reconversion cuts
dead to. be intel'\ iewed. .-
.. -
jobs. especially for older or hand i-
But today a fish and wildlife leaf­
'capped persons. Personal problems'
let Iloated in that says flatly that
become or appear greater. There
1080 tastes sally.
'are many readjustments. particular-
How do the F. and W. people
I.y for veterans. I lmow?
, More Quickly Now. I "That's easy,"
Dr, Arnold L. Nel-
Disillusionment spreads over son,
assistant chief of the wildlife
bnsty marriages, lack of housing
I research division, said, "Somebody
'industrta l unrest or other problems: tasted it."
Afler World War I. the suicide And who
is this taste bud hero?
:rate did not begin to rise until after "Oh,
I don't know," replied Nel-
1920. Bul this time the increase son.
"But somebody did. Probably
came much more quickly. indicating It was somebody
in our Denver lab­
�that the second war has had great- oratory!'
er and deeper effects on the coun-
Nelson said poison-tasting is sirn-
try. pie.
A scientist knows the poison's
So far this year. the Silicide rate strength. So
he doesn'ttake enough
is abou.t 10 per cent above that of
to kill. Then he tastes but doesn't
]945. This figure includes rural swallow.
'
areas, where people are less prone "Not
much to it, really,"
to commit suicide. Dublin said. I
Would Dr. Nelson duplicate the ex-
Why do people kill themselves? periment
performed by our un­
Suicide is characteristic of the most
identified hero?
advanced or individual people. Dr. "Who, me?" asked Dr,
Nelson.
Dublin explains. It is common "Grea,t heavens,
nol"
among sophisticated city people who
And he turned as pale as 1080.
s�ek new thrills, but is rare among
farmers and laborers. It is mostly
a phenomenon of dUes, where the
.stresses of Life al'e greater.
Due to III Health.
A study in Detroit showed that less I
'than two pel' cent of attempted or I
succ,cssful suicides ,there in 1942 and I1943 were attl'lbutable tn money
troubles, and D�blin says this may
hold' true of the country as a whole.
A4"ong men, this survey showed
ill health accounted for 40 per cent
()f suicide attempts, domestic diffi­
-cui ties for 30 PCI' cent and love af­
fairs for only 4 per cent.
Among women, domestic troubles
were lisled as lhe motive in half of
the suicide attempts, ill health in
20 per cent. love affairs in 10 per
cent.•
The Detroil study showed thai lhe
highesl proportion of successful at­
tempts were made because of ill
health.
Cash ir: Stote Treasury. • .. • . • • f • • I • •
Cosh in honds of State Departments . . . . . .'.
�""�h due from U. S. Government on Reimbursements.
Tetc! Cash Assets. . . . . . . " . . . .
$44,555,555.92
27,225.134.70
3,150.500.41
$74,931,191.03
"
AUTOMOTIVE PARIS
'SUPPLY COMPANY
CUR�ENT
Acceu-» PC"yablu
RESfllVES
s 3.105.534.32•••• J •••••
Savannah Educator At
Rotary Club Monday
An' interesbing and forceful visitor
at the Rotary meeting Monday was
Prof G. T. Garbee; bead of the phys-
For Cl')fTl'ilit(l'onlS Outstanding . . . , . . .
For Board or P!"r,enls Bond Funds \'or Construction'
.
for Sinl i"(i F�"d to retire Stote Bonds and County 'C�rtific�t�s .­
(Soo "ppo"l. page)
·For �t'ghw'lY ':ontracts to Mature
, For Matchioq Federal Road Funds a�cr�ed ,;, jun'e 30; 1 �4'� .­
For land ftll, Guorantee Fund.
For FederoJ Ju"d\ on hand. . .
For Ageocy Fund. on hand. . . .
r... T<'Cu,., R.tirement Trust Furid .
Fot U'leqrnfld Income. . . . . : . . . . . .
F... Revolving Fund of Agencies payable 10th July
Fo, ....aln'aining Aid to Common Schools. , . •
Fer Memorandum Operating Allotments. .
for In<om. Equalization Reserve. . : . .
s 2.762,541.50
4,140,500.00
1,340.801.98
FOR RENT-Furnished room
for
sleepers during tobacco season;
adults only; no meals. MRS.
BAR­
NIE SAULS. 236 Soutl\ Main
street. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
•
!I-
�'..��10,614,292.60
14,731,909.59
5.709.52
1,518,526.19
4,619,847.40
6,921,�41.87
16,246.00
6,?1)1.676,98
3,1143.318,35
9,057,013.13
902,566.55
Statesboro, _G�rgia
E. M. ROUNTREE:"M-gr.. UU I LHoI"+++++++'1-1 I 1 +++++ 1-+ I I I I I I +�
-
..,�. "; I
HOUSES
Phone 6837 East Main St.
· Watermelons
Wanted!
,
I
$66.676,291.66Ictcl ReservM . . . . . . . . ;' ' ....' .- ;'�'" ,. :,
T0101 Accounts Payable and Reserves. • • • •
16 X.16 AND 20 X 33
MOVED WHEREVER WANTED'
WITHOUT BEING TORN
DOWN
" .
$69.781,815.08
State Revenue Hits
New High Standing
Improved methods of tax
collec­
tion, many of 'which were
inaugurat­
ed by Acting Gov. M. E.
Thompson
when he was in charge of the
State
Revenue Department. have resulted
in a record income for the
state o�
Georgia fqr the fi�cal year whicb
end­
ed Monday. June 30.
Revenue Commi ... ioner Glenn
Phil­
lips announced that the
total reve­
nU(l was more than $93.000.000
or
$24.000.000 more than a -year Pl"­
vious. A sharp "leveling oir" in col­
lections is expected beginnine this
month: he indioated.
?�
SURPLUS: (Cosh over Accounts PayaMe and Reserves Ap�lied on fixed debt. page 3). • • . $ 5,149,�.s.s.05 PREFERABLY THICK RIND V
ARIE'n'.
-Contact -
(0) Highway Department Contracts to Mature
Total Contracts, . . . . . . . . . .
l....,
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors
and
friends for every act of kind!'!e8s
shown us at the sudden going of
our
darling son and brother. also
for the
beautiful floral offerings. May God
blcB8 each of you is our prayer.
MRS. FRED WATERS.
JACKIE WATERS.
Active Suspended Totol
$19,398,386.57 $ 481,380.79 $19,879.167.�6 READY FOR IMMEDIA�
DELIVERYRel!ular Fed�ral Fund Participation. , . 9,241.955.74
Net State Obligation for Contracts to Mature·,.·. $
.
.
10,156.430.83 $ 457,861.77 SIO,614,292.loO
9utevze � 'Ddt 'P� 01 staie 41««//(. <> •
OBLIGATrONS-Stale Autho,ized .'
.
�
23,519.02 9.265.4:'476 A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
R. P. MILLER OR H. O. SIMMU6S
AT DENMARK, GA.
FOR SALE-Electric Kelvinator
re­
frigerator. 6,2 cubic ft.
WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE. 35 West
Main street. (24jnlltc)laps Abacus Beats
Calculating Device
TOKYO. - A Japanese clerk
nimbly flicking the beads of thd
centuries-old abacus, easily de·
fested an American operating a
modern calculating machine in a
spe�d and accuI'acy contest be­
fore a large audience.
Kiyoshi Matsuzaki's contrap­
tio of wire and beads proved
superior in addition, division and
subtraction problems while Pvt.
Thoma� N. Wood of Deering,
Mo .• lnumphed only in multipli­
cation. Matsuzaki won the final
heat-a composite problem in­
volving the four phases of mathe·
matics.
Dec. 31, 1940 Dec: 31, 1942 Dec. 31,1946 June 30, 1947
Highway Obligations fa Malure .
Gene,al Stote Bonds of 1838. . .
Highway Refunding Bond. of 1939
Counry Refunding Ce,tif. of 1931
.
W & A Renlal Discounl of 1931 and 1 �3'8 :
liospilal Authority Bond, of 1939 .
ToNnall Prison Debt.
Totol .
$ 8.386,214.61 $10,733,955.34
.
3
..�20!p'2.�.,Il: '. �,203,2.02.17'
. 5.300,000,00 ,. 7.950,000.00
13,333,954.73 8.000,4Z2.87
4,860,O�.Oo..", .�.3,?8�,OOO,00
2.390,000.00
' .
�,294,000.OO
1.051,088.27' 0
$14,080,985.60
97,500.00
5,325,000.00
o
1,636,OOO!00
'. '10
o
$10.614,292.60 d)
93,500.00 If)
2,680,000.00 (31
o
1.367.000.00 i4J·
o
o
.'1.",
" . ,
.; .
TO OPEN THIS EVE�ING
The Green 'Frog
One Mile North of Statesboro
On Route 80
,Will Formally Open This Evening
JULY 31, AT 8:30
FROG LEGS, STEAKS,
CHICKEN AND ,SANDWICHES
OF ALL KINDS
Food' of Distinction at All Hours
Up to Midnight
'SUPPERTIME 'FROUC BOYS
WILL MAKE MUSIC THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS
II
$38.641,,279:78 ,,$35.961,630.38 $21, 147.485.60 $14,754,;"n,';(1
•
less Cosh:
Acc.umulated Operating Deficit.
Accumulated Operating Surplus.
Highway Contract Reserve. ,
Sinking fund Reserves.
.
To�al ..
Net Obligotions-Stote o�Georgia.
Net General Slote Surplus. . .
(·�le: cosh deficit.)
OBlIGATlOt�S-Regcnls Authorized
Goorgia 5chool of Tech�0109Y Dormitory
Revenue Bonds issued May 1, 1946. . . . .
Total Regents authorized Obligations
LOll Cosh:
.
Sinking Fund Reserves
Net Obligations-Regents 'A�lh'or;le'd
.
Net Obligations-State and Agencies .-
N-t General Surplus-Stote and Agencies.
(·)16.723.906.31
� 7,619,494.57 1,002.260.31 5.149.��j 0:;
2,195,040.00
0 14,088,985.60 10,6 I U';'i 6{,'
7il:J:j''5?,���'7�2�.5�4�6�.7�270.�00�-:-::-7�,�05:,B::'.5�0::0�.0::0'-__:4:.�1,(J. j(N 00
(')$14.528.866.31 $10,166,214.57 $22,149.745.91
. ---
-$o�i7ii���--;:;-;:������':':���___:$�1�9�",j,
.• \7.65
$53, i 70,146.09 $25.795,415.81
.1
','
The army's newspaper, the
Sial'S and Stripes, sponsored the
contest after Matsuzaki. employee
of the ministry of communica­
tions. had challenged the Amer­
icans.
Disabled Veterans Return
To Active Duty in Army
WASHINGTON. - The army
'placed back on aclive duty the first
of Un estimated 5,000 combat veter- I
ans who will serve although partly'
disabled by wounds.
Richard Montgomery, 29, of Pitts­
burgh. who lost his left foremm in
aer..ial .combat over Rangoon,
Burma, In 1944, was sworn in at
his wartime grade of air forces mas­
ter sergeant.
With a plea that he was "per­
fectly capable of handling any nUm­
ber of jobs in the army," Montgom­
ery sold Ceneral,. Eisenhower on Ithe idea of rC-enl-lstmg men who
are only partly disabled and pos­
�ss sktlls and experience the peace­
tlme army needs.
$ 1.002,260.31 $ 5.:4� . .J6�u5
After Whistle. Whistles,
,
This Kilroy Isn't There
RICHMOND. - The Old Dominion
Iron & Steel corporation seeking to
add a pastoral touch to the drab
!JUrroundings of Bell isle under the
arches of Richmond's Robert E.
Lee bridge across the James
planted sweet corn between tw�
mill buildings, That brought in Kil-
roy.
.
Kilroy is a mule and as a corn·
cultivating instrument he was ade..
:ruate. He had one shortcoming-he
mterpreted the blast of a whistle as
knock-off time.
-Trains aplenty' puff along the in­
dustrial James and Kilroy's ab­
·senteeism b�came chronic.
General Manager A. A. Adcock
ordered Kilroy penned when not
shepherded by a plowman. A
three-sided enclosure fronting the
James was built. Kilroy dug under
and bellied through. The fence was
strengthened, but Kilroy dove into
the water and swam to barrier-free
land.
KiI.t:0Y didn't have a name when
Adcock bought him for $125. The
name. dear to the G.!. and em­
blazoned on the walls of Europe
and Asia. was selected as a result
of his departures.
$ 3.750,000.00
$ 3,750,000.00
...
.00 .00
$-;;;-;;;:;-;-:;:;-;;;:;-;;:;::-��-:-:-_$!.23:!..,7�50�,0�0�0!!.0�0_J$�3.75�.C_.00.00
$53.170,146.09 $25,795,415.81 $ 2,747,739.69
ductors and trainmen be reduced from
150 to 100 miles. which would have the
"ffect of increasing their pay 50%.
Such a run often takes only two or
three hours!
Thl3 railroads have receiv"" 44 "rules"
demand. from the lead",T" ,f th� oper­
ating unions . . . representint: engi­
n::tcJts, flttmcll. cOlldu(top., i:ruinmen
end switchmen. Thoy <.9Y lhey are
_lr;n� only changes lor \\'orkillg con­
oJitionH-NOl' a wa�e j"c1'fla!le.(I)-IIH' h .
. . . .
',' ..."......... $ 1 ,39?,365.0S
Ig way Obllgotions"-The omount of S' I F d
�-==-
to liquidate this item which is payable as :o�k pUrno
s required to complete all contracts outstanding and there' d-'h-
gresses.
IS a c S rf;rt8r\'tf
(2)-AII IIGeneroJ State Bonds" outstand'
.
.
Is held in State Treasury to liqujdat:�h?sr��;�t10Un�' but have not been presented for redemption. Cash reserve of $93,500.v;)
(3)-0' the "H' h R f
'
ti�n, and $� :say
e un�ing Bonds" outstanding 530.000.00 in bonds are
galion in fuli.
0,000.00 10 bonds to mature March 15, 1948, Cash Sinking F!n�s�st��d��,,�a�e notTbeen prese�ted for redemp�
.
e tate reasury to liquidate this obli�
(4)-Of the 'w & A Rental Discount" warrants 0 • ..,
redemptic.n the remain in $130
utstandlng $1,,000.00 in warrants are t d b
month ther;of!er through 5.c;m�e�0�Oi09049m��;� :.4�:000F·00do� the first day of m��:h b�;in��;�:�ynt lb;;; predsefnted
for
, . In mg un 15 held In the Stale Treos ,..
' , an or eot:h
(5)-"Obligation.-Regents Authorized" P bl f'
ury to tquldate this obligotion in full.
. oyo e rom dormitory rentals m t' .
The Regents by exorcisin Ih
' a unng In part on ea�h May �, 1949 through 1978.
School of Tochnol Th .
9 e powers of a corporate entity Issued the 0
.
jed to thc appro��Y�f the;e����r���ci�c act of the General Assembly authoriZin;r�����u:�::n�tt�ondbfor�he
benefit of the ?eorglo
of Sept 30 1946 for 0 .• fA'
ttorney General or the Budget Bureau of Ge . S
esc on s, nor was the achon $ub�
obligation �f the State t��tl�� c�uldttorne6 Ge�eral as to the legal status of this obl����%;n. :�Ii�udltors hnotes . in.
financial report
the earnings of tho dormitory
not e retired from tax or appropriated funds being an bl'
9 �as 'fat this Item was not an
.
,olga Ion 0 and payable only from
ieeaijtt4
.
You Can't Afford This Waste
Strickland·Holloway
I
.
PROPRIETOR
Demands like these are aAalnlt the
Interestl of the whole AmerIcan
people. who depend on railroad 8erv­
Ice for nearly everythlnA they eat,
wear and use.
These rules would cost A BILLION DOL­
LARB annually-a gigantic wllllte which
neither the railroads nor the country
can afford.
.
Railroad workers are good citizens
and good employes. with pride in their
calling. Their record during the war
was outstanding. We do not believe
they fuJly understand the "featherbed"
rules which the Union leaders are de­
manding. We do not believe they
understand the harmful results which
these rules would have to the railroad
.
industry. to the millions of men and
women dependent on railroads for their
livelihood. and to the shippiIli and con­
suming public.
The Areat strenAth of America Is In
production-an honest day's work
for an hone8t day'8 pay.
For only through greater production
can we hope to stop the steady upward
surge of living C08ts..
Surely, If ever there was a time In
our history when we needed to workl
not waste. this Is It.
More Money for Less Work
n'll what.kjud of rules arc beinA
lukp!l fol': 1'wcllty-cltl.ht of them
"'ollid \,t.mpcl railroad. tn pay more
nlonny rot the SaIne, or Jess
work i
7 would re'luirc additional nud un­
necesilary men to do the
same work:
the.rest would brinA about chan]!es
In opera tinA practices at
Increased
coet.
Here's One Occasion When
Bad Coins Come to Good End
LAS VEGAS. - Bad coins do
come to a good ending sometimes
the Rev, K J. Flanagan, founde; I1)f Boys Town, Neb., observed ashe w�s handed a sack containing
:$600 m defaced pennies. nickels,
<limes, quarters, half dollars and
silver dollars.
�. J. Moore, hotel executive, ex­
plau:'ed that. the coins hilldered op­
erations of hIS hotel's slot machines.
Father Flanagan said the money
WOUld feed and clothe a citizen of
Boys Town for a year.
STANDARD TRACfOR & EQUIPMENT.
COMPANY
NOW HAS ON DISPLAY,
For Instance:
The Union leaders demand additional
train and �ngioo crews on Diesel-pow­
ered trains- -one fuJI crew for every
power .Inii: . .!l the ,o.;omotive.
A freight
train hauled by a 4-unit Diesel would
have to .� 4 engineers. 4 firemen.
4 conductors. and at least 8 brakemen.
or a total of 20 men instead of 6.
New Ford Traclor
Current
Year Er,dlng
June 3(1, '19J7
$98,663.506.78
Fewer Meat Servin,s Now
.
/
I
In Restaurants In Spain
MADRID. SPAIN. - The prOvin­
cial .supply board has ordered the
servmg of meat in Madrid restau­
rants limited to Tue.days. Wednes­
days and Thursdays. Similar or­
ders have been issued in other Span_
ish provinces. Hitherto. steaks and
chops have be�n available. especial­
ly in the better restaurants, for 12
to 35 pesetas ($1 to $3). including
tax and service.
,
'
Year Ended Year Ended
June 30,1942 Juno 30. 1943
. $58,893.568.09 . $58.183,496.83
Ye", Ended
June :�b, 1944
$61.772,210.04
Yoar Ended
.
Year Ended
June 30. 1945 June 30, 1946
$63,193,875.80
.
$81.021.500,55Former Premier Tolo Takes
Blame for Startln, the War
'To_Kyo. - Hedeki Tojo. Japan's
w,,:rtime pre,:,'��. has ;iclmowleclged
chie� responslblhty for launching the
Pa:lfic war. the prosecutiop told the
;\ Alhed
war crlmes tribunal.
.'
' It quoted Tojo as saying last
sprmg during questioning in prison
tha� III, as. sen�oI' member (of the
cabinet) am chIefly responsible for
the attack.on Pearl Harlfor."
Cosh Receipt. in Stote T,eosury ,
(See page 6 for delail)
"Made Work"-Sheer Waste,
.
The Union leaders demand that
full­
length freight trains be cut
to about
half their length. even though such
trains are most efficient for
low-cost
service to you. This rule would
call for
twice as many locomotives,
would
double the nUmber ot trains. and.,ake
accidents more likely.
Additional equipment. yards. and
other facilities required to take care of .
these short trains would cost
hundreds
of millions. What the Union leaders
really want is 'to make more -jobs.
The Union leaders demand that
when
a crew in one class of aerv!oo perfOl"1ll
inciUimtal service of another c1888. the,
will be paid not less than a day's pay
for each cl8ll8. even thougn all service'
Is performed as a part of the same day's
Current Operating Allotmftntl. • I • • •
Debt Retirement Allotments. . . . . . .
Memorandum Allotments for Increaled Aid
Total Allotmen" • • •
(Se. page 7 (or delail)
Exeen of Receip.f, Over Allot�ents
Ex,e.. of AII�tm�n" <:>V.r Recelp"
. ,$41,017.766.25 S44.039,84453 $46,421,667.47 $53,374,816.38
8,321,890.93.' 15,784,968.34 10:514,482,61 5.110.000.00
___--'.;;.;00 .00
$7a,971 ,693,63
4,223,791,01
$88.�46.270.18
.
525,000,00
6,176.982.78
$95.648.252,9t
3.oi 5,253.82
.00
work. The crew would get at least two
days' pay for one day's work.
The Union leaders demand that
the
present basic day for p�nger
con-
·4,34B,OOO.00 �� (-)2,173.984.09
,$49.339,657.18. $59,824,812.87 $61,284,150.08 $63.034,149.17 $81,021.500.55
. $ 9,553,910.91
.
.00
.00 $ 1,641,316-04
Bu.slans Open Reich Door Ra�iolT.lephon' Plays New .
To 16,000 Denmark Germans Hoi.: Com"s to lid of Still·1t
COPENHAGEN. DENMARK. _ SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF:-A ra-
Soviet authorities in' Germany in- dio telephone played an important
:formed the Danish foreign office paIt in the bi�th of aa eight pound:
·that the 15.000 German refugees in nine ounce gll'l. When Mrs. Ken
Denma�k, who were residents of McLaughlIn
became anxious, the
"the SovIet zone of Germany. would prospective father put her Into hts
Ire r,:celved back th�re. Earlier the automobile and picked up
the phone
:Russlana had promIsed to receive
I
on his dashboard and called the d,
or
as many of the 210.000 German tor.' When the couple
reached t!.
re�ugee. in Denmark as were re- hospital
the doctor was there. SI"
Cll!lVed by: othe.' zopes. Britain and ly after their' arrival Kathle�
.....
�T&IlC!! offered to repliu:.iate 12.000. _bol'!l. �...
. .'
�",�..' ._---..
�---.
.
..
_."._ - ---.--._ ..
�.
488.059.96 $ 159.726,63
.00 .00
.00
DETROIT-Good news for the nation'. farmer. as the
new Ford
tract:'r rolls oft the prodnction lines of Ford'. Hll!hIand
Park plant at the
rate of 400 daily. Features Include an improved byclraullc
I)'Btem for
implement control and four
forward speeds. Wltb the new line of Dear­
born farm equipment. the Ford tractor Is
marketed nationally by Dearborn
Motors Corporation. Mlcliiran fanneRtl\l
Gloria Carlson tries out the
new met.....t Dearborn Moton' experimental �. Clarl!ston,
Mlehlpn.
,00
$58.893.568.09 $58,183,496.83 $61,772.210.04 $63,193,875.80 $81.021.500.55 $98.663.506.71
1
Thl. statement of Georgia', financial c:l'Jndlttc)n II pubtllhed and paid fo b th
t on. It. showl th" balance sheet of our state al prepared b th St t
r)' e Executive Department '1 a matter of PUbllo Inform••
PUbtfcltlon does not Include the portion of the report .hOWI: iI CIt I
a e Auditor and rele.aed .a hie officII I report on JUly 12, 1947. Thll
PUbilo Inl,'rmallon and available In the ollie. 01 the Stat. :Ud;t:r�
01 reeotpl. and allolmentl 10 auenelel. " copy 01 the lUff .repo" I.
> •
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t• Clubs Personal••
Purely 'Personal
M,.s Julia Carraichnel has returned LOVELY PARTIES
tn Chicago lifter spending threa weeks FOR MISS GROOVER
\\ ith relatives her e
Mt and Mrs Clurence W,lIllIms
md dr.ughhn, Emily have returned
f'rorn a stay at Yellow Bluff
MI and MI s Percy Bland vlsited
last week with their son Billy Blund
who IS spending two months ut Camp
DIXie Cia) ton
MI s Harold Tillman and son J"n
of S ivannah Bench spent several
days this week with Mr and Mt'S
\Vultel Groover
Little Misses Betty and Peggy
Bland spent sever al days last week
with their grandfather, J T Bland
fit Columbus Ga
Mts J L Johnson and MISS Willi
fred JORnson 1 etUt ned ia.:)t \Vednesduy
t['Om Macon \\helc they spent n wf..ak
\I Ith Lt Col and Mrs B A Daugh
tty
MI and Mtl' J B Avctltt, Mt and
Mt. Devllne Watson Dr and Mrs D
L DaVIS and �It s Edna Nevtlle re
turned Sunday from a stay of sevel a.1
days at Suvunnah Beach
Mr and Mr. J 0 Johnston spent
sevel ul duys last 'W�ek ut Clayton and
\\ete accompamed home by Joe John
ston ("ld SI Weters, \\ ho Spartt thlee
weeks at Camp Red BatTon
Mt and Mts Lee Scal and Mt lind
Mrs Billy Carrol and daughtGt Sha
ton KllY of Ander,son l11d spent
Illst week with Mr and MIS M J
PenOlngton and Mrs R T Simmons
MI nnd Mrs GLmn Jennings went
to Mountal" City Tuesday llnd wete
uccompullIcd hOll-e by Glenn Jennings
Jr Eddie Horlges and FI ank Willlllms
wet e entet tamed tnformally Towels
who spent th I t m th t C
wei e presented bo M,s" Groover Par
Red BalTon
e p 5 on a amp
I
ty sandwiches and coca colas wet,;!
M sel ved a.d fifteen guests attendedrs Alfl ed Mellc DOl man and Mt s Wednesday Mts Cltff Bradley andPaul Sauve spent several days last hpr �ou<:hter M,s Bub Darby en:dee� :�e:��anta Mts Sauve attend t"ltatncd with a delightful mornmg
Zeta which �va�f hhe�� s�r��rtYAtP·I�a ptllty lor MISS Groovel at the home
Woman s Club room
n e an of Mrs Btudley Zmmas formed at
tr active decol atlOns and damty pal tyMI and M,s T J Walket of MI lefleshment" were selved Th<! hon
\In! MISS Fiances Simmons of NOlth Olee was the IJClplent of monogramGeolg'la Callego u.nd LOUIS Simmons med tea napkms Gume pfJzes wereof Suvnnnuh DIVIsion University of won by MIS Bud Tillman, who reGeOlglu spent the week end with cClved note PUP"'l and Lnk, and byMr and MIS Rufus SImmons Mls� Janice Arundel who wns given
u memo plld Othel invIted gllests In
eluded.MIS W,lket HIli M,s W R
Lovett Mrs Robet t Morlls Mts EI
low lY 1"01 bes MISS KurlYI:J. Watson,
MISS Bett) Bit d Foy MISS Julte TUI
net Mrs Bct nard MorllS, MIS G C
Colemun Jr Mrs Joe Robett Ttllman
M,s. Helen Rowse, Mts Harold 'I11I
man Savannali M,s Flank Olliff Jt
MIII"'1 MISS M�xnRn Foy Mts Gel
aid Groovet Mrs W P Blown MISS
rmogene Fll1ndet� Mrs Bob Niver>,
MISS J�an Cone Mts Buddy BUtnes
Mrs ClU"" Lane Mts Billy Cobb of
No,th CUlollna M,s. GIRce G,ay llnd
Mt s Phil Humilton
MISS MUI:\ GI 00\ OJ, attr active
1." id ... elect whose man Jage to Jtm
\VutSOH will be un important event
of August Sth IS being honos ed at a
t ound of 10"c1y pat ties FII st of the
set res was the beautiful seated tea
glv" Wocinosda) afternoon of last
week WIth Mrs };Ol gee Smith Mrs
GCOtll'e Gt'DOVel Mrs Arnold Ander
SOn and MI S R L Cone SI hostesses
at. the Smith home where a lovely
Sir I lngJment of ) ellow gladioli and
burgundy dahlius decorated the ltv
109 100m and 111 tho dmmg foam the
exquialtely appointed teq table was
covered with u Hnen cut Walk cloth
and centered With a long low bowl
filled With pink CDJ nntlons white
gladloh and Queen Anne s lace flank
ed hy white tup ...s m three bn.nched
holders Stiver compotes filled wtth
party mtnts and Silver trays holdlttg
assorted fancy s,tndwtches add-ad to
the lovehnes. of the t,ble decorations
PUll h and Indy fingers were served
wtth the damty sandWIches Mrs Ihw
Groovel lecelved the guests With he.r
daughter MISS Groover, and asslAt
mg tae hostees wtth .erVLng and en
t�rtl\lIllng wele MISS Betty SmIth,
MISS BSlbsln Am� Brannen nnd MISS
Emily Wtlltams
Satllldny l110Jnmg MIS Inmlli Foy.
MISS Mao",nn Foy a.nd Mrs Fted
SmIth honored MISS Groover With 1\
lovely po rty at the Foy home where
qUllntltles of summel tlowCl s decor
uted th" t'Doms III wluch tile g�ests
MISS Boos M8i1;m IS vl::)ltmg (lelu
tlves III New Orteans and Boguloose,
L3
�lts W S Pm-tt-ick oJ'Tampa Flu
IS \ ISltMlg hei sistor, Mrs A J 1\100
ney
MIS B A Deal spent Thursdav In
Vldnl1il With Air and Mrs Hem y 1\1(.....
J\Ithur
1\l1ss Nons Tultou and Fr-itz Talton
of Thomson are guests of Mtss Helen
Johnson
MI and Mrs Ben Beaver have as
thClr guuat her mother, Mrs Allen of
Chat lotte N C
Mrs Outda PutVt. of Atlanta tS
vlsltmg hzf' SlstCI S MI S Rufus Blown
and Mrs D R Dekle
Mts R Y Lane of Conwa) N C,
1s vIsiting her niece, �Irs r A Bran
nen and 1\[) Bl'dnrr�n
Mr and Mts L A Wee ..a of Ft
Loudetdale Fla \lere guests of Mrs
J N Thom ... Thut sday
Mrs C H Summets has tetmned
to Klsll11mee Fla afrer spending a
week ,,,th Mrs J W Hodges
Hntold McNUI e IS spendl"g the
",veek III Gloymont w1th hiS grundpar
enls Mt and Mrs D A Stewart
MI and Mts W S McNure spent
'Sunday 111 'Vaycloss with hel uncle,
T E Reed who IS III and Mts R...,d
M,ss Anme Sue HunOicutt of ia
vrulnah spent the \\ eek :and WIth hel
uncle and aunt, i\iJJ and MI S LonOle
Finke
Mrs Wtllts Cobb Mrs Walker HIli
M s Bt uce Olltff Mrs Frank Gttm ..
and Mrs HeY'H"d Foxhall spent
Tuesday 111 Savannah
Cectl Kennedy St Fr<tnk Pal k"
8t Josh Hagan and S J PloctOI wtll
rctll1n Sunday flom n stav of sc\elnl
weeks at Hot Sprmgs A I k
Mt s Hem y MeAt thut and !tWe
<\aughtets Deal nnd Henttetta, of
VJdallU spent \Vf, nes-tay \\ Ith hel
patents DI and MIS B A Deal
MI and Mrs W H Peebles have
retul ned to Ocala Fla tftet spcnd_
lng sevelnl days \\lth Mr and MIS
A L Abet nathy and MIS R S N>w
MI und Mts I i\ McLendon had
as spend the day guests Monday Mt s
MeT end on S nJece MI S \V E Vann
()f S\I all1sbot 0 and Mrs J C Rich,
of McRae
l\1l and Mrs Johnny 1)00,,1 spent
ln�t \\ eek 1Il I\u�ustn MI s Denl And
little daug-htel Bal bUl a a, ay al c \ IS
ltmg 111 "'uynesbolo "lth hel palents
MI and MIS GUIY
1vh s Tom DaVIS has returned home
aftet spendmg Clght weeks of sum
mOl school at the Southel n Ba ptlSt
Theological Semmal V at Semlll11I"Y
1-1111 FOlt WOlth Texas
]'Iliss Beth Lune BllIlson, of GI uy
mont IS the guest of ker cousin MISS
Annu Suln Brannen MISS Blmson
h IS been cie!tghtfully eotet tamed In
fOllllully durmg het VIStt
MUl y Weldon HendriX and Martan
Alcxunder of Suvannah who has been
spending sometime With her grand
parents, Mt and Mrs G W Clark
"pent last week m Metter as guests
of Mt and Mts Harold Hall
Misses i\nna Sula Brannen Mary
Brennen and Betty Lane Brmson and
IIVll1 Brannen Jr, Remer Y Blm
son unci Jllnmy Morll! fOlmed u par
ty attending the Skmnay Enms dance
Tuesday evenmg It TybresJa Pier
Stanley DaVIS of Perry F I. VIS
]ted dut tng the week With hiS ftlOthet
l\trs Penll DaVIS and was accompa
flied home Tuesduy by hiS youJlg
daughter Shnley Ann who had VIS
'ted her glandmothet for several
weeks They made the tt IJ) by plane
BIRTHDAY PARTY
• • • •
BETA SIGMA PHI
The new charte" of Beta Pht held
lts that busmess meetIng Tuesday
evenutg at the home of Mrs CulttS
Lane who IS plesldent of the sorortty
Oommtttees were appomted and plans
for the futUle were dtseussed The
members apucur to be qUite enthused
and plan to mnke thts a very acttve
ort"amzatlOll Atter tile busmess ses
SlOn the membels wele served leflesh
ments
Mt Peat! DavIS entet tailled Wed
nesduy ftftel nOOn of last week WIth a
delightful pat ty '" honor of the ',ghth
hit thday of het !:I anddallghtel Shtr
ley Ann DaVIS of Pet ry Fill who has
been vl5utmg hel for ... vel ul wceks
Seven ltttlo g rls assembled at the
home of Mrs Davts on South Mo",
Stl eet whel e they wei e SCI veel bll th
day cuke md ICe CI eam aft�r which
they nttended the movie Shu ley
Ann's guests Included her t(vo gl eat
gl1 ndmothms MIS Dan DaVIS and
Mr� Bnrtow Pall Ish nnd the follow
109 I,ttl. ft tends Jetty Reglstel JlIne
Brunnen loy BI a.nnell, MYI U Ahce
Plossel Bevelly Bl"11.nnen Pat! Icm
HI unnen and Noel Benson
• • • •
RETURNS TO NEW YORK
After a two months VIStt WIth hts
moth. I Mts J R Kemp, Pllchet
Kemp has returned to New York
where he wtll enter Columbl" Um
verSlty for specIal tl alntng on the
!tbrar y of sctence fer a Ph D He
WIll be employed there after com
pletmg hiS course
• • • •
JOE JOHNSTON IMPROVED
• • • •
LEAVE FOR IRAN
Lt Col <lnd'Mls B A D�ughtry
and sons Avunt B,nd Jamle, who have
Mrs Btlly Brown of Brunswtck b...,n stattoned 10 Macon and Mrs C
VISited dut 109 the week wtth her par C D lUghtry of Register mothe, of
CJlts MI anr! Mrs J 0 Johnston Col Duughtl y left Stutesboto Flld IY
and he, blothet Joe Johnston Fliends for Westover MIss ftom where they
are lI1terested to know that J&a IS Will go by plane to Tehel nn, II an
t ecupemtlOg mcely from cuts and whet a they Will be fot thirty months
bt UIS"' sustatnad when stt uck by a
I
Lt Col Daughtly wlil set ve on a
tluck while udlng hiS motol bike nllhtalY 11118310n fat the hamuR army
• Quality Foods at Lower ,P,..it:es •
FRUIT JARS--Pts. doz. 79c. Qts. doz.89c
------------�-----------
$1.29 , Maxwell House Coffee, lb. 45c19c Blue Ribbon MALT 98c
OIL SAUSAGE, can
Fine GRITS, pkg.
Queen of the West Flour 25Ibs. $1.79·
Salad Dressing, full pint 29c Miracle Whip, jar 25c
Peanut Butter, full quart 6'5c Vanilla Wafers, 19. box 23c
Duff's Hot Roll Mix. 29c Laundry Soap, bar 5c
Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c Sweet Mixed Pickle. pt. 29c
Prince Albert Tobacco, can 10c All Cigarettes, carton $1.75
Boiling Bacon, lb. 29c FRESH FISH! FRESH FISH!
Stew Beef, lb. 33c Tender Beef Roast, lb. 49c
Sausage Meat, lb. 29c Dressed Mash Fed Fryers
JUICY STEAKS, lb. Good 49c Best 59c.
Shuman'G Cash Grocery
Rhone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
MRR ABTIlmt rURNER, Editor
203 Colle" I:oulenw
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
0..., werk heiJrs to ""fleet the
SPtllt which prompss you to erect
the stone as an act of 1 everence
nnd devotion Out' cx-perlenee
19 at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Lscal Inoostry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Mam Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
(lal" tf)
1\1, unci Nt'S Sammy Johnston of
Huntingdon W Vu, announce the
b I th of a daughter Emmy e Mot rrs
Jul) 2G MI s Johnston was fcrmerly
MII�8 F'lorence MorrIS of Huntmgdon
. . . .
MI and MIS Hillman Davison an
nounco the bll th of a son, Rlch:1Td
Hillman at Piedmont Hospital, At­
lonta on July 21 MI s DaVison IS
the former Mtss Mat y Lou Denmu.k,
of Staoosboro I
WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS
Please pay yeur 1947 8 dues to the
membership eommittee with M,s Ed
Preetoriua chair man
PRESS REPORTER
••••
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
The cht Idren of the Pt esbytellao
Sundtly school enjoyed a d'i!itghtful
ptcmc Tuesday aftenloon at the home
of June und Cectl Kennedy Jr Dur
Ing the afternoon tnteresttng gam....
we'e played
W S C.S. WILL NOT MEE1I!-
Thet e Will be no llteettngs of the
WSCS dut II1g the month of Augul!t
WEEK AT MONTREAT
Mtss Noll Lee and Mrs Bob )ltkell
Icft Tuesday for Montreat, N C,
where they Will spend two weeks
They were uccompanIed 8S far as Au­
gusta by D G Lee, MISS Rubte Lee
and MISS Dorothy Wtlson
FOR SALJ-Large marble top table,
sUltable for commercial use or out·
door kttchen, onc square break(ast
table wtth four challs, patnted green
MRS GROVER BRANNEN (Z4Jllt
'Your 'Response Bas 1Jeen 'Phenomenal!
Thank You!
lIIid-Sullllller
CLEAN-VPI
Sale Continues with .nore I!f those SU/Jer­
Burgains Which You Came, Saw, Bought!
New Shipment
NYLONS
79c
Very sheer. Irregulars of usual $1.50 ql:1ahty
Slzes 8V2 to 101/2
Limit: Two pairs to Customer
Cannon Bath
To'\Vels
Size 22x44
Regularly 79c
49c
SolId Colors and Checks
LImIt 6
ONE LOT
SUN HATS
25c
Values to 98c
Women's, Boys', GIrls'
(Third Floor)
SPECIAL PURCHASE'
Men's WhIte
TEE SHIRTS
69c
Small, MedIUm, Large
(ThIrd FllIOr)
ONE GROUP
LUGGAGE
lj2 PRICE
(ThIrd Floor)
Fine
Sport·
Shoes
"
$6.99
Formerly to $10.00
$4.99
Formerly to $7.85
Famous Brand Summer Shoes.
Brown and Whlte, Two-Tone Tan
I BACKWARD LOOK I IIORE 'JIIIAJIfHALF CENTUllY
�ERVICE
W,qBRE NEEDED
II
Summer Goods Sacrificed To Make Room For Fall 'Stock
H. M inkovitz& Son s
Statesboro'a Largest Department Store
TEN YEARS AGO
'Fro.. lIul�oeh Tim"", AUI 5, 1937
Tobaceo brmers are all smilce thiS
week average on the l ..arket since
opemug day has been $2447 per 100,
pounds sold 1ft five days, 1,630,340
Paper earrted picture of Sam Moore
(colored), who won prrze for havmg
rccelvell check for tob..ceo sold on
"Jlcnmg duy sold 3G8 pounds at 35
cents pel pound I A --- IeTwo thousand fe�t of stdc_lk to .,......., ...
be paved ",thtn the next rew weeks,
begmmng at Holland building on
South Mam street ood extendtng to
Grady on North Matn street to the
Bnpj;tst church, on West Vtne street
to Interseetton With Walnut street
Sociu! events Mrs Everett Barron,
of QUitman, 18 spending' the summer
wtth hei patents, Judge and Mrs
J E MeCroan -Membet s of the
Tuesday Bridge Club were enter
tailled by Mrs J H Bt ett at the Tea
Pot Gnlle Wednesday morning hon
ortng Mrs H P Foxhall, of Rocky
Mount N C -Mrs Howard Dadls
man and two 80ns, Carol and Dean
Will return tomorrow to Jellerson
after ft vlatt wtth her parents, Judge I
Ad Mr� S.--L. Moore, &lId hel slster J
IMI.S Sadie Maude Moore, who is re
turntng sonn to Korea - Mr and Mrs 1Al'thur Turner spent Sunday tn
Savannah and we'tc accompamed
hORl_ by Mts. Julteanne Turner, who
had spent the week at 'Camp Wailea
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AC':rO.
(STATESBORO NEWS-8TATESBORO EAGLJ!l)
Bulloeb Timee, Eatabllahed 1882 t Couolldated .luUi7 1'1', 111'1'
Statesboro Ne_ I!lIItabliabed 1901 I
State.boro Eqle, 'liIotabll.bed 1917-Couolidated D_ber II. 1JIO
STATESBOltO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1947 VOL 55-NO. 22
ORDER ROAD SIGNS 14 New THle
Here's Detailed Imaginative, T?�����,!lc Strong Relail Grocery Makes
Report of Havana Press Trip E:�:��:'�E£7""" Important Cha���",�,�".��!!!�...
Georgta newspaper people are , ample stgns fot dtrecttng tOlArtst
FINQS A MIXTURE contained In
n full-po.. statementchestra st"Plled plRytng Dectdlllg d fAt U S Hi hway � eleaving Savannah Frtday mormng nothmg alae exettlng could happen 2�w�
rom
:gU8 a
on g
of the Colonial Stores which appea...
for a pleasure trip to Cuba The that Ittght, with the aid of tl steward, llS wee t d ' d It h t 18 unThe JUtllOr Chaml'ler of Commer.., CONTROL WORMS
In o.y s Is.ue, an w c t -
Bulloch Tunes I. to be represented we found our state I ooms-llnd did t
plepared II pi og...m that should dt •
de18tood I. botng "",de almultaneousl,
oy the four youngstlll''' who com- feel good to get m� shoe. olll
t.
h thr h t the
Prtse the thIrd generatton of the Saburday morntng we aroSe eal Y vert Iota of tourllt travel over the A Ii t G
ln ot �r new.pape ...
I
oog ou
1-"for breakf .... t 80 we could be on de U S 26 to Koftuliklt, wllere"t J'"oI1)& Proper pp Cfllon IVes terrttot Y serve4 by the Colon ••famtly (Julte Turber, Laura Mar when the shtp entered Havana ha-" DesIred Results In F,lght Store.garet and Remer Brady, of St.. tes bor-proclatmed to be the most beno wtth U S 80 IOtO State.borll, thence
0 V I Bet 11 B S LI 1 S\ Pe d ....bOM, and ll'homlllI Denmark, of ttful tn all the world (thst's not my on the Claxton, Glennvdle, Jesup and n e vet ean a erpl ar Ig tur, tt ear, 0 er
Martanna, Fla Energettc, ""soure.- Imagination I actually read that) to Folkston SIgna are to be prepar DDr mllltUIle. arc recolnmended Roger� sell,.eM� grol"'ry
lloire.,
ful and loyal as newsgathe""rs, they We docked
at 9 a m went throug1t iId by Georgo,.R. KAJly and pla.ced all operated "by the ••_ --<!olR..attJ:�Culian"customs (they mUlt not have to control velvet bean etltel'piHars'or and among the largest retail foodare agreed that Ttmes readers shall liked anythtng I had beeause they put north of Augulta and 1ft Augusta, and what JS commonly called army
be gl'.en early ..nd complete serV- everythmg bael. tn my sutlease), and then tegulatlOn markers will be uscd worm.," according to seferal tests tn system.
1ft the natton, Will be knol"ft
tce on the t1lteresttng phases of we were t"nsferred to the famous betwcen here .nd Augusta from now on as Colomal Stores, of-F...... lIulioch Tim", Aug 1 19%7 't
I k I!luzlI Hotel I M II Ch b nf C
the county la.t year and te.ts made lielal of Colonial Stores Incorporat-At-tne gun jlluh-ehoot Frldtly, after thts outing Now you wt I ta e After unpacklOg and a qUick lunch T e
t ea am er"'li OlnmetCe at Ttfton and Amertcus
noon Dew Snuth was htgh wtth a
lover
whore Julte Turner begtns We made a tour of the city and Bub -and the Waynesboro Rotary Club arc Indlcattons are a 2% percent mtX
ed thelelO announce
score of 23 out of a pOSSible 2� �r'rf.y By JULIE TURNER Spectal orbs VI.ttUlg La Merced Church, <10 operattog With the Chamher of ture IS ample to ktll thl. pest on any The new name and a new dl.tln�tlv.K Johnston led the other en 0 e Wnter ' ChaMber of Commerce, LaFuerza Commelce tn flnancUlg thts advertts brademark, the CS Rooster, wIll serveBcore wtth a total of 11 hits Promenude LaPunta Fort Maleeon of the crops grown locally Howevet,
John C Holltngsworth, sohcltor "Pa" Turner (Grantldaddy) has ex Fort, Col�mbus Chapel,' Congres. mg program The Junior Chambel mtxtule. up to 6 pereeat were used to tdentlft' the ator•• al well aa the
general of Ogeechee cneUlt, tn at tended to hts four grandchildren the BUIlding, Old Presldentta1 Palace, of Commerce agreed to locate thesc wtthout JUly til effecll! en hvestcek company's "'Ivate brands of
m..-
tendance upon court here thts week prlYtlcge of the GeorgIa Pre.s Asso ODiumbus Cathedral Prado Prome markers chandlse The unique trademark,.
announced he Will seek re election ctatlon trip to Havana, which leaves
\ nade, LaPunta Fort Malecon Drive, The Chamber 'If COJ1lmerce tS allo
last ycaI
created by an outstandtnl' deagtner
ne� ����red or mo;' persons from ��:du!� ��d��tu�:g��!r:thTu":.�:; ���d���n��f"��:,"liea��go����nf:: cO operatmr wtth tbe Junior Chambel ot���n:�e��tl�:P:�a:�� :�';�:I:: :�� of label. and trademarks, ahows •StatCtlboro attended the tobacco sales ntght August 12th Hts only sttpU torles where We were ahown the pro rn ptovtdtng a marker fol' Statesboro yet not dangetous to Itvestock On ,ooster With the body fonned by theHi Metter last Tuesday and wttnessed
Ilat,on
was that one member of the I cess of makmg clga"" by hand tRat all tourist traffic can see and h lettct a "CS"�� ;��d t���cc��:�ld t�!n20101:�8� �;:t� ����Idorwl�';: :�[at��m:�o;a�f I The Beauty Spots find ItS way out of town by The
fout :';I��t�otm�:t:,eosgr:��d e�e::.�:n !n: In a messa,. to the company'a mol'8
pounds were sold that day I the outtng With auch comments as Then to Mame Monument and tnto famous hatls through Statesboro ale about the cheapeat matertals to use than 5,000 employeea In Geo�, Vlr-
of s;'��.�::�n!:'as t..ed��lr:,��1 r:�:�t ��eXre�h�� ��I�,t;;�asTt,���:n:n�h! �:d��:ut���r�ea�:n�I:� s���o�;;;;��� �lt�;:O ��e:rk��::e tht���:Stt::: �;:! The 2\j, pelcent DDT and Rulphm ���'� N;�!�ans:'�!:�!:n��;��H:�tlon Wednesday afternoon at the oldest mcmber of the group, and Still"', Cuban homea of the wealthte, class Thoma" E Watson Highway, Okefe mtxtut e. fOt dusttng .hould aell for thllt the new nllme and trademarkhome of Mt 8 J E Donehoo m !tonor I by the merest .htutce I was the filst Other' nlaces of tOterest along our uuound 8 cents p"'r I)Ound and 10 tof M St I f F t Meyers f th d h Id t 'b k T 'I Cllarle. H Herty Me are purt of a normal devol.pment ando ra roz er, 0 01
lone
0 e grnn C I ren 0 appear way were .Fratelnlty Park, Balboa no ce 10 .. , ]2 pounds pel acre OJe recommendedFla, at which Mrs GeOi ge Bean and on the scene, that obltgattoll has fallen Plllace, the postofflce, and Colon mortul Htghway and Tobacto Belt The sulphur mtxture tS prefert ed fot expansion progru..
He aald that
Mrs Glady Johnston wete hostesses on me Cemetery where Mr Barnes the un Route the compa'l)' waa cager to tdentlfy all-MISS Mary Gray entertained wtth
I
Wh Th P deltaket 'Itngertng wtth a gleam In peanuts a. the sulphur wtll also help of tts stores through one name andthree table. of tool, Frtday afternoon Y e revIew hts eye was finnlly convtnced aftet a to conttol leuf s)lot on the peanuts
comphmentmg M,ss ElSie DeLoach, Now the scheduled teturn IS fixed few words wtth Mts BaMte. (who dtd wasn't klddmg He knew what he Talc ba8ed DDT tS also uset! but a label, espeCIally Ul vtew of the factof Savannah -Mrs C E Cone en and T may get back, but may 'lOt most of the talktng) that everybody WtlS talkmg about) Itttle hamer to put on The stronger
that puckagtllg end dtstrtbatton oC
tettamed membets of her club at a be able to hold up my head after the else was leuvm(l' and that he was de In Havana evety spot tS a magnet pnllate label menchand.lse are ex-watermelon cuttmg Thursday after
I
sea voyage So It has seemed the bet la,.,ng the enttre pat ty IIIc1udmg the PlIns sbyle cafes where DDT mixtures that carry a wetttng pandlng In making the announce-noon at Lake V,ew-M,s Catl An ter poltey to take the d""ttled ttme At Havana UOIverslty wc looked We Itstened to Cuban muste played agent ate also avutlable on the local
derson was hostess Thursday aftet I table of the tTlp and druw on a fer fOI our old Irtend, Bobby Durden of by chat mmg senorttas In fact the murkct and can be reduced to the de ment,
Colonial Stores offlcmls em­
noon to the membet s of her brtdge ttle Imugmatton for the thnlls of the Graymont who IS tn sum met school senorttlts proved to be I!O cbrmtng I f phast.ed the fact that mtroductlon ofcilib -Mrs Ernest Brannan was Journey there, anl was thl died to see so many nlmost needed u palr of handcuffs to Sired strength With watel: or apray the new name Md emblem entalls nohostess ThUtsday mortltng compll I Aftel two calls to the ",ght clerk people ftom hts second home (States keep my escolt by my Side H Mrs mg The sulphur Bnd DDT mtxture
mentmg Mr'S W B Hat IIson of Mtl I III the DeSoto Hotel In Savannah boro) Hagnn had seen Logan, hts
chances
does not generally carry the wetting
len, and Mtss II rna Flandels of Ma Thursday ntght and cxactmg hts Later that of another trlJl wtthout her would be d h b d t d
con -MISS Loille Cobb has ,eturned pledge t<> rlllg OUt t ooms at stX am" ueste of Ro mighty SIUll agent
an ..a to e u. e
= at' : e • • Ie
0 , ...e" ed unttl 5 0, tmaglnatlOn completely falls me-I
THIRTY YEARS AGO
then decided tt wise to get dressed can't dectde whether Ron Capanft tS It was tathe, late Monday mot·rung
so as not to ml.s our train Ptompt the name of a ctgar a man, or club !before we finully succeeded m get�mg
From R�lloeh Times, Aug 9, 1917 Iy at 6 o'clock when our telephone of some kmd As for the "surpnse Laura Matgaret to palt With her soft
Jencks blld�e sttuatton stili un rang, we were packed and ready to event," It promtses an enjoyable bed It could have been hard us asettled offlcmls of Bulloch and Bt y- check out time wtth 8 Cuban rhumba band and btlck and we sttll would have had
an countlCs fall to agree on proposal B entertainers' trouble kccpUlg her from spendmg theto open free bttdge, cost of the pro I
egIn To Eat • whole da� ''\')elf'ng It was the last
posed new bttdge IS $4000 We boarded the speCial tratn, which, Back At The DInIng Table day we were tn Cuba You know huw
Bulloch county s war forces grow unltke most on whtch we've traveled, Saturday mght we attended the a woman IS wtth that last mtnute
109 slowly under recently selected left exactly on schedule After get Welcome Banquet at the Plaza Hotel, ahoppmg and Esthet Lee Mulhng t.
dt aft law 140 draftees called for eX tmg settled m our ca" we teahzed which Included a deltghtf"l dtnner no exceptlOn She t"ed to see how
amtnatton and up to noon today only that, m our haste, We had fotgotten danCing and entertamment ,ffetlng much she could buy to fill In extra
10 had passed wtthout exemptIOn to ettt breakfust so we headed for the outstandIng Cuban dancers and tnter Sutt case she had carrted along
claims I dmmg cur where among othel s we 'national entertainers Altai such a Too 800n It was WUR mid afternoon
Georgln State All'llcultulUl SOCiety I found from Statesboro havtng the show we were at first reluctant to get and ttme to pack We left the hotel
t epresented by seventy odd members, same food urge, Logan iJ4.gan and hiS on the dunce Hoor, but not wantmg to and boalded our steamer for the re
adjourned thiS afternoon followmg a young daughter Patsy. I'l:al Waters mtss anythmg-well , we'll admit we turn tilP to Mtaml Reluctant to btd
two days' conventton here Judge P Mr and Mrs Bonme MOlllS and Jane were nothmg compared to the pro fatewell to such a beauttful tsland and
W Mcldl"lm, of Savannah, responded Monls MI and Mrs E L Barnes fessJOnais, but Just try to convlOCO gay and excltmg hfe thele, we rc
to the address of welcome winch was Ml s George Mullmg and Mrs Charlie StUU and Bonmn Mort IS of that fact1 Illamed on deck until the land became
deltvered by Mayor J W Rountree Mathews (Hel e IS a note to ,emem I II have to admtt those two did the, a small speck and finally faded ovet
Social events Gtrls of the North ber tf you eve I get lonely on II ttam, rhumba qutte well the hOllZ011 und there waR nothing
Slde Glory Box ar. CJlterta '"tng a I Just jom the hne In the dlnmg car Sleep on Sunday mOrtHng? Not left for us except happy memOrtes
group of young men friend. at the That was what We did and tt was the thts one We went to the chUlch of a few souVCnlts and gallons of that
Meldrun club house thiS week -Mls begmnmg of Olll getting ncquamted our chOice and It wouldn't have sUt salt water-the AtiuntlC ooean and
Eugene DeLotlch of Columbta S C,
IWlth
some of OUt fellow ttavelets) prlsed me If we had found Willie the Gulf of MexICO which seem to
IS th� guest of het ststet Mts J E Aftel bteakfast we VISited old and Mathews slnglOg a solo accompanied have uOited thelt glollous clements
Donehoo thiS week new CI.ends In clIffel cnt calS, ancl 111 on the 01 gun by Esthel Barnes We at that pal tlcuhu POint
The fumtly of Glady Turne!, hv Jucksonvtllo d,scoveteu that mOte then went thtough Cuba s twenty mtl Aftel a deliCIOUS dlOllel and enjoy
mg five miles cast of Statesbmo es Cats hud been added to OUT' tlam WIth hon dollat capitol butldmg-truly a mg deck sports as II n lVy man would
caped WIthout InJUI-Y when the home pubhshcl i and then fuends flom bea.utlful edIfice whose dome IS the express It, we 'hIt the sack'
was sttucl( bv lightning dutlng u thlOUghout th!} state thud hIghest III the wOlld We wele
RtOl m last Tuesday a(tel noon M,ss T T EtA a
\ amazed at the muny btonze plaques NearIng the Journey's End
Kittle Tutnet and B llill Stmmons Ime 0 a g, In deplCtlOg the vIVtd IllStOI y of Cuba We art Ivect. at Miami Tuesdaywho had stopped thel e fOI sheltel BeCole we leallzed t the porter 1l.lld the 'Wandel S III Mahogany mOlnlllg aftel breakflst The SIghtnl50 llllloculously escaped Two dogs gave the filSt call fOl lunch Well vVoodwol k ' of land gave me stleJ1gth to passwhich hid Ululet the house wele ktlled tt nvehng dldn t seem to hal m ou' G t S t d U thtough Immlgl atton und customs•• • • uppetttes (Hal W Ite,s managed to e cen e P Aftol convetslllg With three offiCialFORTY YEARS AGO galll fOUl pounds whtle we wet e Followmg OUt noon day meal we mspectol s and finally convincingJ D Jones fOlmelly of States away) 30 We dldnt walt for the sec \!'-Itmted am counttj tour taking In them that I was no smugglel, webOlO who has plevlously been em ond call Aftel lunch we l-ead mag
IcnlllP
ColumblU Havana Country k t t
Plo)ed on the Waycross JOllrnal has uZlI1es played CRlds and caught shott Club and golf llllks Malmo Bench caught
u. cab to tu e us 0 our lalll
tl h d d It appeated to me that the tuXt drtvelaccepted a pOSitIOn on the edltotlal naps which lestoled us WI 1 muc the famous Miramar bouleval an had only had one 1esson In drIVIngstuff of the Savannah Pless needed energy the quaInt towns of Arroyo, Alanns and was plannmg to go back nextI'rom Bulloch Ttmes Aug 7 19«17 Friday afternoon at 5 30 we atl'lv Majay and EI Cano The hlghltght week fot lesson number two-bhat tSFlom Atlanta comes announcement ed at J\ilju III I and wele Immediately 10f
0131 countl y tllP was our VISIt to if he surVived tAut long 'Vhat wasf,om E K Overstreet that he Will whisked (Itt., ally) flom the ttalO Chatellu Madttd Cuba's own pelfume
one cab faro 1 would have gl&dly paidbe a c�\nclidate for congless 111 op Ito the
P & 0 docks, muniCipal plel factory (the nns\\er to any woman s couble Just to get out III one Plece­posltlon to Charleh G Edwatds No 2 where we boal ied the palattul dream and the disaster to any man s on second thought Just to get outA SUt prise mawage was announced steame, S S Flottda-a comfottable pocketbook) Here we sawall n.ttVe After that Wild IIde, fout completeflom Waynesboro when MISS Ge.r four deMer Statel00m assignments and foreign plants 111 bloom-Olclllds phYSIcal wlecks managed to get onttude Scarboro of Statesboro, and S we"" ma"e and we took OUl aeartngs and other lovely flowers that go to the tlaln that left M,amt at elevenK �1tlls were u",ood by Judge A P hop 109 we would have no tl Dubie find make the best perfumes Before our 0 clockBen The bllde had been VISlttng m tng OUt way back to 'he rtght deck depllltur<! each lady Nas ptesented Aftel lunch and (whtle typmg thtsAugusta and was e1110ute home whon and our looms WIth IU1 orchid COlsnge and two ounces I Iecoglllze thut we seem to havepersuaded by young Mills to change As Vie wllved good bye to the of plectoos scents (which III all prob eaten tn evelY paragr..phl) we spenther mll1d and loturn With 111m to AmerICan shores and began Ouf ablhty WIll evaporate, because I h1\�e most of the aftel noon revlewIOgAugusta beauttful mOO11l1ght cruise I plomt••d to use such expensive stuff except on
every tiling excttIOg that had happenStetesboro ball team under leader myself If I evor got back to States vet y speCial occasions) Afte, a ed to u. sIOCe we left homeshtp of W R Outland tS off on a tour bOlO I'd nevet fill my bath tub mote heated argument wtth the cousms In Jacksonville we bid ad lOS' to101 lL selles of games thIS week, than unkle deep That was Without Remer and Thomas who not hoplllg fl tends leavmg our tram In that cityplayed first at Waynesboro and then a doubt the most and wettest water fot extra bottLe. of perfume bad no I gull.,. you ve noted that wC refratnedwent to '1 cnmlle game at Waynes I ve ever seen desllc to go through the Chateau from UStng our Spamsh untll we gotboto cnded, 7-G fOI Statesboro at end We played a liew games of .huffte agatn, we ptoceeded fo an exp0tl
away from places where thiS lang.uageof twelve JnnLllgs game at TannJlle board and pmgpong then Jomed 1I1 mental farm where we saw growmg predomlllatcs, a.nd persons that speakyester<1ay was reported tted 3-3 at a treasUi e hunt After getttng a coffee yuc'u hananas pmeapple- It know what they re sayIngend o.f eleventh IOmng butehet klllfe from 9ne of the cooks and tf T dldn t recogmze anything Tuesday mght we hurrted tluoughPoltsh workman employed on rail In the galley, nnd a set of false teeth but sugatl cane and tobacco I was
our last mlal on the tratA and gathrou.(i constiuctlOn for the S A & N from a very llIce gentleman (whose better off than one member of the ered all Qur POSOSSlOl1S together­hete engaged In 11 tOW dUling a holt name I dtdn't know and whom T party from New York who tho.ght wtth the exceptIOn of one patr ofday observance Saturday at theu couldn't f!Jtd unttl the next morlHng), balm""o came flom the' leaves of gloves lost by 'yours truly' on thehome en Hill street (where the Nor we turned m our complete hst, wln- a tree tram gomg d.wn Our tT(l.ln roBedrlS Hotel now sta.llds) and Theodore mng second place and recetved a bex We're Hungry Again >nto the Savannah statton at nmeJ(amlnsky killed Mtke Kaptu�h With of candy wh.:le Jane Morns an: fat Sunday tl1ght III Armando's we had o'clock and soon we were at homea kmfe thtust to hiS heart (Kamm- sy Hagan w 0Jelrou\', capture rs� 11 Spalllsh dtnner conststlng of de- ,We, havmg had a perfe.ctJ;y marvels, In ter appeared msane In Jat1 fol' wer� presente
1
va..,. arpe pens an
I\ctous vellow rtoe and chtcken nnd ous journey, ""altze� how lucky wea season then suddenly :returned to repooter penct s all the trtmmlngs We then strolled ,ne to have such a wonderful 'p,,"normalcy was convtcted of murder Thlrd\Table Round along the fAmous Prado, termed the who gave u. sueh a lovely h�p We'reand sentenced to hie ImprlsWlmentJ J.7 .�} Th sometimes sort of gJad he's ourand the same afternoon hung htmself Duwer Willi ,s��ed In ,the' �Imng "World's Ltvehe.t HaII-MHe" ( e Grandd.ddy
III the lOll cell wltk a Window eord) root'1, wltere we "danced unttl Ute or person first USUlg thIs expression
week to OJlnounee li'Ire en
change. for Colo01al Store. The flr.t
stOt e of thiS organization was opened
fifty five yean ago and the company
waft among the ptoneerBs of a low­
price, cllsh and carry operation
COIOO1UI Stores entered the supe�
market field m 1987 a.nd now operate.
almost 200 of bltese popular food cea­
ters Theae super markets have sur­
vtved on publtc acceptance of added
vartety of merchandl.e, every day low
prIces and stuct adherence to high
standards of quality and sel vlce, "om­
pany offiCIals said
Colonial Store. always have pur­
chased large quunttttcs of produce
gr own III 01 e08 served by the storg8
and thiS pohcy wtll be conttnued With
InCI eoslng benefits as operatIOns are
expanded, offiCial. of the company
stu ted
lhe olgamzntlOll also has taken
un nuctlvc pal t III the promotIOn of
4 R Club lind othet pI ogl ams for
young fUl mel sand Colon181 StOl es
�uyet s I egularly attend flit cattle
key cities throughout the
ThiS company also spon-
Elder F H Stlls of Metter, pastor
of Upper Black Creek PrtmtttVe Bap
tlst ehullfI, ..,ven mtles south of
Bt ooklet announce. that the deacon"
B J Futch OttS Howard and Ollte
Aktns have arranged for the church
to celebrate the 145th anotversary of
ItS foundIng on the thted Sunday (the
17th) m August The cburch was or­
gaOlzed April 2, 1802
Services wtll begto at 11 a m and
dmner Will be served at the church
All the .,embers and vlfutors are re
quested to brIOg well filled baskets
A Inrge crowel I. expected to attend
the serVIces Col Albert Deal and
E(lttot D B Turner of i:1tatesboro
WIll address the gathermg, and the
P lator wIll deliver u ShOlt dIscourse
ThiS day set apart fot the observance
t. th" tegular ehulch day The pub
hc IS COldllllly hnvlted
HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO
DRIVE FOR UNIFORMS
The Stutesbot 0 High School band
which IS a gl eat asset to the Clty IS
badly In need of new U11lfOfnlS The
p['Csent unlfolmB ale severll yeo[s
old and budly wOln thelefolc a dr'lve
IS nOw on fOI money With which to
purchase new ones Some money was
cellected I�lst year for thIS pUJ pose,
but failing fur shol t of the five thou
sund dollars lequlled for the umforms
the money WflS IIsed to buy new mu
slCol eqUipment and IIlstlumcllts The
pi esent dllve IS [01 new unlfol ms
ulone and each uJ1Iform Will cost $45
Fu ms and indIViduals 01 e betng asked
to donate a unlfol m In winch the
lIame of the donor Will be printed
The names of all contrlbutot s Will be
putrlt.hed m the papers
Mt. Jason Morgun and daughter
Nltn of Savannah were week end
guests of Mt and MIS Broce Olhff
and Will be at home thts week
Forest Heights Club
Be Open To Public
Thud Morrts, prestdent of the For­
est Hmghts Country Club, announces
that the golf course Will be open to
the public dut II1g the month of Au­
gust There wtll be .. 50 cents green
fee the same as regular members
MI MOt rlS fUIther states tl,at
'Food Fot Fighters' "'pro ..
grum dunng the wal yeEll s and have
been IOtel e.ted m egg mat ketmg and
othel phuses of 4 H club work
NOTICE
WAS THIS YOU?
You ole a young matron employ
ed In town Your eyes and han 31 e
blown Tuesday YOUI haIr was ar·
I auged upsweep Ilncl you wor'e a
Jumper of ttny ted and whlte checks
trt ..med wtth whtte embrotdery
.ruffles and a whJte all over cmbr01
del ed blouse and whtte shoes
If the lady described Will call at
the Ttmes office she Will be gIVen
two titkelis to the ptcture, "Dead
Reckonmg showmg today a.nd Frt
day at the Georgia Theater
After recelvmg her ttckets, If tile
Indy Will call at litre Statesboro
Flolal Shop she w.1 be gtven a
lovely orchtd ,,,th comphments of
!:Ite proprtet< I Mr Whttehurst
, The ladv deSCribed last week was
Ml& George Jo!;nston, who eallr,d
at the oj flce early Thursday af�er-
noon Satd some male ""ader had
phoned her that aile _a �eBCribed­
which lIIuatra.tea that eve" men
read the Tim... Thaaka.
pay
'the purpose oi. tillS tS to get more
people acqualOt.d and tntel ested 1ft,
the golf course An mtenslve mern ...
be,shtp dtlve WIll be made at some
date In the neur future to make pos­
slble the cORstllUctton of II- ,50,000
club house
If you Aave anytHing such as �n.,
bicycles phonographs or other ar­
ticles 10 my shop please call for
same, bring clatm �ec� LEWIS
FOR SALE-Ltvennan peltnut ptcker,
belts and screens, good condltlon,
$350, Turn ... hay pre8S With Wlscon­
aln mobor $400, one prttcl1<;lllly new
Granite t;aller, one Dodge truck one
pick-up tJ;Uek, finder plea.e notify
IlIl'ON, W.6 North College street,
pboae 1188. • ('1aqltp)
•
